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ODOIWS BENDDC ENTRY READIED Mechanics swarm under
Odem. around-the-worl-d flyer. wilT enter in the Bendix Trophy
assembledia Dallas from parts of sevenplanes andhas propeller so large in diameterOdom will
bare to take off 4nd land "on his tall" to keepfrom scraping-- runwayswith his prop. (AP Wirephoto)

School OperationsWill Get
Top Priority In Tax Boost

Bond Issue Would Be Limited By

' Levy Remaining, TrusteesSay
School operating find1 maintenancecosts have top priority, and if

schooldistrict bond issueis approvedby thevoters Sept 9, more
bondswill.be Issued than canbe financedwithout affecting operations.

This was emphasized by members, of the board oftrustees who
conducteda generalforum discussion Tuesdaynight on' school affairs
xs they will be affectedby the Sept referendum,in which voterswill
decided on authorizing a tax 'increase to $1.50 and the issuanceof

rbonds not to exceed million

El Khoury Hiis

I Big Power Veto
LAKE SUCCESS .Aug. 27,(ffl

F&ris El Khoury, security council

presidenttoot a firm stana toaay
for restricting the big power veto

,5 solely to 'questionsof enforcing

j world peace.
1 Rut he acknowledged he was

waging a losing battle at this time.- -

El Khoury, a Syrian, stated his
position as the council was called
to meet for another tussle on the
veto, which has been invoked 20

times in United Nations history
18 times by Russia, twice by
France.

There was 710 prospect of any
I change in the set-u-p.

El Khoury, who has said that
the veto has frustrated the will of
the majority, declared in a dis-

cussion off the council floor that
the veto should be applied only to

I calling out troops for U. N. action
i to nreserve peace and similar

strong measuresunder the U. N.
charter.

He said that the veto should not
apply on other matters, particular- -
ly on admitting new members.
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U. S. ApprovesPlan

For Atomic Control
LAKE SUCCESS,Aug. 27. iB

The United Statestoday approved
a seriesof porposalsfor formation
and operation of an international
agency for control of atomic en-

ergy. This country was the first to
take such action.

Frederick H. Osborn, united
Statesrepresentativeon the U. N.
atomic energy commission, also
expressedthis country'sregret that
the' Soviet Union took no part in
drawim? tin the nancrs.

Pat StaseyTo

Be Honored Soon
,

8 A number of Big Spring baseball
I fans today were making plans to
f designatea special night to honor

rj Pat Stasey, manager of the
B rones.

Fans in several other cities of
the Longhorn leaguealready have
nheprvwl similar -- events in honor

fc! . ,. , -- tL I
01 ineir respective managers, aim
Info StacorTins ni1ntid the Ernncs

H tUrnnttlt in IVip Inst vrpl nf fhp

.season in first place, except for
if two brief periods, several local

spokesmensaid they were conu--

il dent that the plans could be com--
. picica rapmiy.

r ' Saturday night has been tenta
tively marked for the event On
that date the Broncs will be con-

cluding a series with the Ballinger
Cats at Steer park.

Due to nature, of the occasion,
however, details of the program
will not be announcedpublicly in
advance.

dollars. -

"More than a score of people,
together with school representa-
tives, attended the two-ho- ur ses-

sion at the high school which was
devoted to a full discussion of the
schools' problems.

Upshot of the conference was
that additional funds will be ear-
marked from the tax increase, if
voted, to meet operating costs;
then the size of the bond issue
would be determined by the por-
tion of tax rate left

The board indicated a formal
statement on the entire bond-ta- x

proposal will be issuedwithin a
few days. Meantime, it appeared
definite, from talks by trustees,
that bonds that might be issuedin
event of .voters' approval would
total probably no more than 5650,-00- 0.

The trustees still have to de-

termine the allocationof this mon-
ey as to buildings, but apparently
are leaning toward the ideaof ad.
ditional elementary classroom
space.

The needs of the schools were
discussedfirst by Supt W. ..C.
Blankenship, who explained that
theBig Spring systemhas not met
the minimum teacherrequirements
as set up under the new state law,
and as a consequencehas not had
ist schedule approvedby the state

See SCHOOL, Pg. "L, Col. 4.

Osborn made a brief statement
to the political committee of the
United Nations atomicenergycom-
mission when it beganformal con-

sideration of the working papers
drawn up by committeesof dele-gale-s.

The papers will form the
basis of the commission'ssecond
report to the security council due
Sept. 15.

"As a whole." he said, "these
papersdraw a broadpicture of the
functions, rights, and obligations
of an international agenby which
would be charged with the oper-
ation and management and sole
control of all dangerous atomic
activities between this concept
and the concept of national agen-
cies, among which an international
agency with powers of inspection
would act as a regulatory body,
there is a wide gulf. In the mind
of the American delegation this
gulf marks thedifference between
effective security on the one hand
and the extension of national rival-
ries on the atomic field on the
other.

"There can be no doubt as to
our choice between these two.
The government of the United
States is fully prepared to accept
these papers as now presented."

Russia'sAndrei A. Gromyko siad
he preferred to hear the views of
other delegatesbefore stating Rus-
sia's position.

The political committee began
today the final stagesof work on
the second report.

The United States and Russia
still are in strong disagreementon
the fundamentals of atomic con-
trol, with no changein positions in
sight

the checkered plane$which Bill
Race Saturday. The craft was

SPECIAL SCHOOL
MEETING PLANNED

All children who will be enroll-
ing In Big Spring elementary
schools for the first time this
year are being instructedto meet
at the ward schools at 10 a. m.
Thursday for
conferences.This includes all the
"first-graders- " of the year.

School officials are requesting
that parents accompany their
children if possible, and are em-

phasizing the importance of the
Thursdaymorning conferences to
avoid confusion on the opening
day of school. Children musthave
birth certificates and smallpox
vaccination certificates, school
officials said.

SenatorHits

Steel Leaders
WASHINGTON Aug. 27.

O'Mahoney (D-Wy- o) said
today that some steel leaders
are showing the same belief in
.the eventual breakdown of cap-
italism as Premier Stalin of Rus-
sia.

Instead of boosting prices, the
Senator told reporters, this coun-
try's business leaders should be
expandingproduction and tapping
an "American market that has
not yet been scratched."

O'Mahoney is a member of the
joint congressionalcommittee on
the economic report which already
has conducted hearings into the
state of this country's business
health and which plans a nation
wide inquiry this fall into rising
prices.

Taking note of reports that
Russianleaders are counting upon
a depressionto give communism
a stronger foothold in the United
Slates and othercapitalistic coun-
tries, the Wyoming Senator de-
clared:

"Steel executives who are un-
willing to expandsteel capacity to
meet perfectly obvious demands
seemto entertain the samedoubts
about' the capability of the capi-
talists system that are expressed
by Mr. Stalin."

O'Mahoney said the "consuming
power In America is beyond the
imagination of those business

who aro retarding pro-
duction by holding up prices."

Industrialists Go On

NUERNBERG, Germany,
Aug. 27. W) A four-ma- n U. S.
court, opening the war crimes
trial of 24 directors of the billion
dollar I. G. Farben Chemical
Trust, heard the prosecution
charge today that they delibe-
rately fostered Adolph Hitler's
wars of aggression for their
own profit.

And further than that. Brig.
Gen. Telford Taylor told the
court, they would breed a new
war if they got another chance,
crimes.

"Theseare the men who made
war possible, and they did it
because they wanted to con-
quer," said Taylor, the United
States chief of counsel for war

Plans Whipped

Up For Signing

Of Rio Treaty

Joint Defense
For Americas
To Be Set-- Up

QUITANDINHA, Brazil,
Aug. 27. (AP) Brazilian au-

thorities whipped up plans
today for the formal signing
next Tuesday in Rio De Ja-

neiro's glittering Itamaraty
Palaceof an historic defense
treaty underwhich 19 Amer-
ican republics agreeto fight
jointly against any aggres
sion in the Western Hemis-
phere.

TheseauthoriUes confidently ex-

pected that President Truman
would advance the date of his
scheduledvisit to Brazil in order
to be present for the occasion in
the home of the Brazilian foreign
ministry and made arrangements
for a whopping welcome.

A high Brazilian government
source said the Inter-Americ- an

conference of foreign ministers at
this resort was expected to wind
up next Monday and that although
the U. S. President's visit had
been scheduled forSept. 5, he was
expectedto revise his plans so as
to be able to address the closing
session.

President Truman also is ex-
pected to be a guest of honor at
Brazil's independence day celebra-
tion Sept. 7 and head for home
the next day aboardthe battleship
Missouri.

Conference committeesyesterday
approved more than two-thir- of
the body of the projected defense
ttreatyt, which calls for swift mili-
tary acUon to put down aggression
in a vast "security region"stretch-
ing from the Antarctic to the Arc-

tic and from Hawaii to the Fa

Creation of a joint military mech-
anism will be undertaken at Bo-
gota next January, when the Amer-
ican republicsmeetagain to broad-
en and strengthenthe Inter-Americ- an

system of peace
A bolstered hemisphere conomic
system will be sought in a special
conferencelate in 1948.

Conference committees labored
to completetheir wotk on the re-

maining portions of the treaty to
meet a Friday deadline, after
which plenary session approval
was expected to be perfunctory.

All of the American republics
except Nicaragua, which was not
invited to this conference, and
Ecuador, whose status here is in
doubt becauseof a weekend, coup
at Quito; approved last night the
U. S. sponsored proposal for a
treaty clause binding each of the
nations to join in fighting aggres-
sion in the western hemisphere
"security zone."

The security zone includes Alas-
ka andGreenland,as well as Can-

ada,andthere was speculation that
Canada might later join as a sig-
natory of the treaty. The way was
open for her to do so.

Victory Medals

Ready For Vets
Ex-na- men wishing Victory

medals and American Defense
medals may obtain them through
Chief V. J. Hurst of the Lubbock
navy recruiting office who will be

I in Big Spring Wednesday and
Thursday of each week.

Chief Hurst said ex-na- men
must bring the originals of both
their dischargeand their notice of
separation (form 553) in order to
get the medals.

The recruiter will be here two
dayseachweek primarily to talk to
young men interested in a regular
navy enlistment.Those 18 years of
age and over, he said, no longer
are required to have parental con-
sent. Those interested in a navy
enlistmentmay contactChief Hurst
in the civil service examination
room at the postoffice each Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Trial

"These men were governed by
the sameunquenchable thirst for
power that for years has gripped
and distorted the minds of. the
military caste and many other
leading Germans. Their long
range objective was x x x ul-

timately Farben's domination of
the chemical industry of .the
world.
"What these men did was

done with the utmost delibera-
tion and would, I venture to sur-
mise, be repeated if the oppor-
tunity should recur."

The defendantswere the men
who ran I. G. Farben its of-

ficial name is I. G. Farbenin-dustri- e

Aktiengesellachaft which

City
Pavin

HeadsAccept

JKKBmtXMMSmmU

GOODBYE SHAH-SHA- H Actress Jeanne Craln (above), says
good-by-e to her pet lion Shah-Sha- h, after neighborscomplained
that the lion was bothering them with its roars,and even threaten-
ed to organize a lion hunt. Miss Crain arranged to give Shah-Sha- h

to the Los Angeles zoo. (AP Wirephoto).

Dallas Is Flooded

With Nine Inch Rain
By Th Aitociated Preu

A storm describedas "what was left of the Gulf disturbance"swept
Dallas last night, flooding the city with 9.18 inches of rain, and caus-
ing the Trinity river to rise dangerously.

The storm moved"north into Oklahoma today, diminishing in force.
Flood warnings were issued from Dallas south as the Trinity rose

to 27.7 feet early this morning. Flood stage is 28 feet, which the
weather bureau said would be exceeded.

Lowland residentswere warnedto evacuate livestock.
At Columbus, the Colorado river stood at 13.9 feet, compared with

a normal stageof about 5 feet, the weather bureau said. It was still
rising, and a crest of 16.5 feet--f

was expectedat 2 p. m.
Downstreamat Wharton, the riv-

er stood at 4.9 feet and was still
rising, with a crest of 17 feet
forecast for noon today. Loss of
livestock was predictedunless low-

lands residents obeyed warnings
to move. No other damage was
anticipated.

In southweastTexas, storm cen-

ter yesterday, the weather began
to clear, but rivers were flooding.

Galveston, where the storm first
lunged inland from the Gulf of
Mexico Sunday, today reportedsun-

ny, balmy weather. Tourists were
flocking in for the Labor day
weekend. One report said that '"it
was beautiful on Galveston Isle to-

day." in sharp contrast to Sun-

day's le winds and torrential
rains.

McKlnney, north of Dallas and
in the path of today's storm,

5.11 inches of rain this
morning. Fort Worth had 3.83.
Bonham reported 2.10 inches., Cor-sica-

.44. Cotton crops suffered.
Rains were general over much

of the north and western areas of
Texas. Light, scattered showers
fell in the Midland area,with gen-

eral rains still needed for ideal fall
grazing and grain crops. In Amar-ill- o,

no rain had fallen today but
skies wereovercastand the weath-
er was misty.

Hardest hit was the city of Dal-

las Activity slowed to a walk as
water ran overdowntown curbs,

See FLOOD, Pg. 2., Col. 4.

is the world's biggest chemical
combine, and allegedly used it

as a tool for Nazi conquest.
Twenty-on-e of the 24 pleaded in-

nocent on arraignment Aug. 14.

For their trial, which may es-

tablish an important precedent
by holding industrialists as well
as political and military leaders
responsible for plotting aggres-
sion, the Farben officials sat in
the same dock where Hermann,

Goering and his Nazi colleagues
were tried.
The 20,000-wor- d indictment un-

der which the defendantsare be-tri- ed

chargesin scorching phras-
es that without Farben Hitler
would have been powerless to

Tropical Storm

Damages Crops
AUSTIN Aug. 27. l The trop-

ical storm which swept inland
through Galveston this past week
end hurt crops but helped pas-

tures, the U. S department of

agriculture indicated today in its
weekly crop report

Heavy rains accompanyingthe
storm damaged rice, cotton and
other field crops but supplied
much needed moisture for pas-

ture grasses in the path of the
rains.

USDA said it was too early to
appraise the extent of damageor
benefits created by the tropical
disturbance.

Crops and pastures continued to
deteriorate over much of the
northern half of the state during
the week ending Aug. 25.

Rains interfered with cotton har-
vest in upper coastal counties and
parts of south Texas. However,
cotton in most of the state was
in urgent need of good general
rains. Continued excess shedding
and premature opening of bolls
was reported.

Some harvest started m ex-

treme north central counties, and
Wichita county reported its first
bale.

start the war or to wage it so

successfully for so long. It ac --

cused Farben of plundering sub-

jugated countries and of work-

ing slave laborers to death with
the crematorium their ultiriate
destination.

Twenty-tw- o of the 24 indicted
men were in the dock today
Max Brueggeman. secretaiy of
Farben's board of director., was
seriously ill with a heart ail-

ment, and Karl Wurster, a direc-

tor, was recuperating from an
operation. Carl Lautenschlager
was not present at the Aug. 14

arraignment because of the
death of his son, but was present'
today.

FarbenDirectors ChargedWith Deliberate
AggressionTo Build Up Their Own Profit

Contract
Initial Agreement
Includes65 Blocks
Big Springcity commissionersvotedunanimouslyTues-

day to accepta proposalby Brown and Root Construction
company of Houston to-laun- ch a paving contract which is
expectedto cover severalmiles of city streetswithin a year.

The initial contract will include approximately 65
blocks, and the city will iiave the privilege of addingother
streetson the samebasisasthe programdevelops.

Representativesof Brown andRoot told commissioners
that the company'sattorney would be dispatchedto Big
Spring within the next few
days to begin legal work on
the project, and excavation
on first segmentsof the pro-
gram is expectedto begin,by
late October.

Specific streets to be included
ill the first contractshave not yet
been designated,but the pattern
is expectedto follow elosely ten-

tative plan which commissioners
outlined several months ago when
efforts to negotiate a contract-failed- .

The commission indicated
that Washington Boulevardwill be
marked for early attention. Home
owners In that area have tried un-
successfullyfor several months to
prepare the boulevard for a vol-
untary project, anda delegationap-
peared at the session Tuesday to
encouragecontract negotiations.

Costs to property owners under
the contract will be substantially
higher than volunteerprojects con-
structed by the city. However,
commissionerspointed out that
most home owners on unpaved
streets up for considerationhave
given unlimited cooperation in ef
forts to develop volunteerprojects,
only to be stymied by owners of
vacant lots and rental property.
All commissioners advanced the
opinion that home owners should
not be deprived of paving if they
desire it and there is a.methodto
obtain it.

Averagecost toproperty owners
under the contract per frfc-n-t foot
will be on the following schedule.

30-fe- curb to curb, 54.19
36-fe- curb to curb, $4.78
40-fe- curb to curb, 55.20
50-fe- curb to curb, S6.20
55-fe- curb to curb, 56.68
These figures are based on the

estimated average volume of ex-

cavation, and therefore they are
subject to slight fluctuation from
street to street. On streets where
excavationrequirementsare light-
er than average, costs per front
foot wiE be a few cents lower,
while the price will go up a few
cents per foot where excessive ex-

cavation is necessary.
The contract specifications will

include the customary caliche
base, concrete curbs and gutters
and a topping of hot-mi-x asphal-ti- c

concrete.The topping is to be
applied at the rate of 150 lbs. per
square yard. City engineerE. L.
Killingsworth said the specifica
tions would provide ideal paving
from the standpoint of both ap
pearance and durability.

The hot-mi-x asphaltic concrete
is a finished product as soon as
it is applied, and is not subject
to the "bleeding" encountered in
peneirauoniype paving

As soon as the engineering de-- j

partment is ready with complete

?JZL2PLS2'?--fitlie hearing
the way for actual work to begin.

In view of the contract accep
tance, commissioners aiso m
Dlans Tuesday to terminate the
voluntary program. However.
three proposed' projects, which
have been petitioned may be car-

ried out. They are located on East
Fourth, Goliad and Dallas streets.
Several residentshave contributed
time and effort in circulating the

the felt

i""luu"J " -- " ""' "
.

uuiccx act-uf-c. it ."- - 4..W..-.-.
ers who signed petitions on the
three streets submit full payments
to the city within the next 10 days,
the city will with the pav-

ing construction.
However, no new petitions win

be accepted,and the

would resumed
all

City Extends
On

Big city commissioners
Tuesday authorized extension of

the Howard County college
leaseon land now occupied by the j

college at the Army Airfield.
R. T. Piner. member of the col--

lege toia uiai
had listed extension of the lease!
as one tne requirements me
college must met order re-

ceive several additional buildings
the school is seeking.

Several months the college
was granted a on
the land, and the Tuesday action
extended terms of the agreement
to 10 years.

f

Aufo Price

Hikes Cause

Speculation
DETROIT Aug. 27. --WIth $45

to more than 5225 added to tht
price-tag-s of new passenger,cars

the auto
industry, producersindicatedtoday
that the line would hold for tha
rest of the

But prospective buyers, eyeing
the price boostsannouncedyester-
day by the Ford Motor Co. and
Studebaker,Corp., to complete the
round of increases, wondered if
the many changes contemplated
for 1948 models would send the
cost of their new cars still higher.

last of the makers'
to mark up prices, announced from
South Bend, last nlfiht that
550 to 5115 would be addedto its
car and truck models.

The action followed by only a
few hours a announcement
of increasesranging from 586 to
5229 on Lincoln, Mercury and im
called "luxury" models. Sunday?
the Ford concern, which earlier
in the yearhad cut its prices, an-
nounced boosts of 562 to 590 oa
Ford standard models.

Other recent price hikes all at-
tributed to Increasedmanufactur-
ing and materials costs include:

Chevrolet 557 to 570 on standard
models; 5170 on station wagons.

Plymouth 575 to 585 on popula
models, 5130 on "special deluxe"
station wagon.

Hudson 545 to 535; Cadillac 553
to S16S; Packard 592 to 5200.

Industry observersindicatedthat
extensive ng planned for
1948 models probably would run
into millions of dollars and might
mean further advances in retail
prices next year.

Current increases, producers
pomted out, stemmedfrom an esti-
mated 5150,000,000addedto annual
payrolls plus big advancesin the
price of materials, tools, dies and
other equipment.

Interest Shown

In HCJC Course
A numberof

j courslin me?
chandismg which hag bgg,

the curriculum at Howard Coun--
ty Junior college for the fall term
opening about September 18.

Lnrollment in the entitled
.student m ".jtL rmerchandising, addition to oth

er courses as he may choose, and
half-da- y practical experiencein a
related job.

The course may be outlined as
follows :

1 One hour of class work in
nuirincr colltnrr rticntm, .J...
mem, jod relations, employer-em- -
ployee relationsandothersuchtop-
ics, including how to operate a
small business profitably. Audio-
visual methods will be used in in-

struction.
. 2. Students will be placed when-
ever possible in em--
p,oyment wilh a toca, busmess lrm

office personnel, except when the
firm is retailing.

3. The studentwill receive a sal-
ary for his work m addition to
six units of college credit. Earning, "Hrat 5rDHc fc H

records m boln classroomsand ,
tne Job

Mrs saUy j dassc(M)rdina.
tor Wl1 be ,n her ofice m building
510 at the junior college every af--
ternoon next to conduct in
terviews with students.

TYPHOON
MANILA, Aug. 27. W-V- The

weather bureau reported today
that a typhoon which had been
edging toward the
would miss easternLuzon and pass
on northwest toward the Japanese

I home Islands.

petitions, and commission tamSSdfae.SSIttLrZ ot,sl con; manage!
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Hills asdmountainsfonn a'spine
right down New Zealand, making
It a good place for climbing and
atikg.
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WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Buress

Are the
PistonsasShiny
astheHood?

BIO BPRTUO AND VICINITY ParUx
cloudr this afternoon, tonltbt and Than-da-r.

Not much chante In temperature.
Expected lush today W, low tonltht

68, blfh Thursday SL
TOST TEXAS Partly elondy this aft-

ernoon.' tonight and Thursday. Widely
scattered afternoon thnndersnowers ex-

cept Is and Bouth Plains. No
Important temperature chances. -

east TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloudy.
Scattered' thundershcveri in east and
south portions this afternoon ana extreme
northeast portion tonleht and In south
and extreme east portion Thursday. No
Important temperature chances.Moderate
south to southeast winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene SO 69
AmarlllD 80 58
BIO SPRING 87 68
Chlcaco 76 62
Denver 87 56
S Paso 85 68
Port Worth 77 72
Qalreston 87 80
New York ..... 92 68
St. Louis , . ... 86 72
Local sunset today 7:18 p. m; sunrise

Thursday 6.18 m.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Carl on a business

mission to' planned to re
turn home Thursday.

WITH PHfUIPS 66 PREMIU- M-

1. Yon git an oil
to keep the

parts of your engine clean!
2. You get an oil
madeto sludge,andsticky
varnishformation! ,
Z.Yoa get an oil specifically
blendedto protect btaringsfrom
soriOHon'

MIGHTY PROUD

OF THIS OIL!

Yoa know the Phillips 66
repatation we sincerely

thisnewPremium
Motor Oil asoneof the finest

to ever bear'the
Phillips 66 Shield! It costs
little more becauseit's a lot
better.Get it atyour Phillips
66 Station now.

eon git the utw Phillips
66 Premium Moter Oil dtsfiiu the
tkortsgi if eamst Ytur italtr has
it Im Ul
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ColoradoCity

Wafer System

Is Discussed
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 27.

S. GardnerEndress,consulting en-

gineer with Freese-Nichol- s, water
engineersof Ft. Worth, is in Colo-

rado City this week discussingwith
city officials the completion of the
town's plans for water and sewer
improvements.Bids on a new sew-
eragedisposal plantand additional
water pumping facilities will be
advertisedfor by the city shortly
Ednress said.

Colorado Citians, last spring vo-
ted bonds totaling $375,000 for
street,water, andsewerexpansion
Bidsior construction will be opened
Sept. 30, city officials stated today,
and work on the new plant and
lines will likely start 30 days after
that date. Certain materials for
the city project are already on
nana, Mayor Peter Martin said,
and other materials are expected
shortly.

Consulting engineershave divid-
ed the improvements into four
phases:Improvementsat the pump
house and,chlorinating facility ex-
pansion;distribution facilities with
additional mainsandfire hydrants
for the resdentlal sections; sewer
agefacilities to include lateral (col
lecting) lines and the main outfall
to the treatmentplant; and thenew
seweragedisposal plant itself.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Au. 27. Cattle
2.400: calrti 1.400: trade very aeUrt at
steady to stront prlees: toad fid itieri
and ycarilncs 23 00-2- 4 so: common and
medium 14 0022.00 good fat tows 15.50-17.0- 0:

common and medium 12 50-1-4 50.
bulls 10 50-1- 5 50, some hither: cood and
choice fat calves 19 00-2- 3 00 tome heavy
calves to 24 00. common and medium
calves 13 S0-1-B 50; medium and good
stoer.tr steer calves 16 0; stoexer
heifer calves 20 50 down; medium to
choice stoecer steersand yearuncs 16 00'
31.50; medium to cood stocker cows
11.00-13.5- 0.

HOOS 400: trade active; butcher hoes
steady to 25 cents lower: sows and pics
steady; top 27.75 paid for bulk of cood
and choice 180-27- 0 lb hots cood and
choice 150-17-0 lb 22 cood and
choice 280-35- 0 lb 28.S0-27.S- 0; sows 23.00--
24.50: stocker pics mostly 20.00-24.0- 0.

SHEEP 3.500: fairly active; sprint
lambs 19 over 400 lb averatinc
84 lb 23.00: fair lots year--
lines 17.00 downward to 18 00 and belowr
medium and cood thorn aced sheep

7.75--8 50: few cood and choice to 9 00;
few feeder lambs 18.00 down.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Ant. 27 Neon cotton
prices were 55 cents to SI a bale hither
than the previous dose. Oct. 31.98, Dec
31.77 and March 3163.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

K. L. Nlelton et ux to Texas Electric
Service company E 100" Tract 15 Wm.
B Currle sub--d. SE Sect. 42 Blk 32
Tsp N TP 8urv. 1500.

W M. Jones et ux to Mllas R Wood
et ux Lot 2 Blk 6 Park Hill add 8550
New Vehicles

M. M. TJurdoek. Ford truck.
R. B. Adams, Ackerly. Pontlae sedan

coupe.
Albert UeQehti aCdlllac sedan.

St. GeorgeSuffer
Slight Concussion
Norman St. George, pepperyBig

Spring catcher felled when struck
by a ball deliveredby Lee Zamora
of Sweetwaterin the fourth inning
of Tuesdaynight's baseball game
at Steer park, was reported rest-
ing comfortably this morning.

St. George suffered a slight con-

cussion and was unconscious for
several minutes.He was examined
by Dr. M. H. Bennett,who ordered
him taken to the hospital.

The backstop is expectedto be
back in uniform within a few dajs.

Nuckles Home Is Scene
Of Lawn Party Monday

James Nuckles, son 'of Air. and
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, was honored
with a lawn party Monday night
at the Nuckles home.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served to Shirley Riddle,
Larry Wats, Annelle Puckett,
James Roy Clark, Maxine Hill of
Midland, Mildred Rainey and the
honoree.

A wild form of the hollyhock once
provided a gummy substance
usedto make marshmallowcandy.

. KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

IS a hlchly refined oil plus
5 added features that makes
Koolmotor on the best of

premium motor oils.
DRIVE IN FOR A

CHANGE
Your Local Koolmotor

Dealer
406 San Jacinto St.

W. S. CO.

School
(Continued Prom Pate One)

department of education. Big
Spring's basesalary is $157 under
the state minimum set up for $55
per capita apportionmentaid; its
increments are on a $45 a year
basis instead of the $54 required
by the state; and its increment
scheduleis on a 10-ye-ar basisrath-
er than 12 set up by the state.

To meet the state requirements,
the local district would have to set
aside 518,000 more per year for
teachers' pay, Blankenship said.

The superintendentalso reviewed
growth of the schools through the
years, showing scholastic totals
have climbed steadily to a record
3,868 this year. In elementary
schools this fall, Blankenship
said, probably 46 classes in the
lower grades wil be on half-da-y

session. In addition, all teaching
positions have not been filled, and
in some cases rd teach;
ers are being employed, because
salaries here are below other
schools in the area.

Marvin Miller was, spokesman
for the board in reviewing fiscal
problems. He said trustees were
convinced that it would be im-

possible to issue all bonds that
might tie approvedby the voters
on the million-doll- ar referendum,
said that retirement schedules,
along with operating necessities
probablywill limit the issueto pos-

sibly $600,000 to $650,000.
The bon' had originally con-

sidered a new high school plant,
has more recently been concerned
with "the excessive overcrowding
in the ward schools, Miller said.
If a new high school structurewere
built, however, the sixth, seventh
and eighth (gradescould be trans-
ferredfrom all elementaryschools
to the present high school build
ing, leaving those units as c
comrhodatlons for the first five
graaes.

In addition, Miller said, the dis
trict has acquiredclassroombuild
ings at the Bombardier Field,
may have to considermoving those
(they are permanent type struc
tures) to relieve the most acute
ward areas.

Miller and other membersof the
board pointed to the rising num-
ber of scholasticsin the first years
of school, said that the"war baby"
crop will be reaching school age
within two or three years, and that
the population count on children
betweenthe agesof 3--5 here is at
a record. Within two years, they
pointed out, this influx will repre-
sent a major school-housin-g prob-
lem.

Various citizensspoke informal-
ly, asking questionsas to school fis-

cal affairs and suggestingvarious
corrective measures.Without ex-
ception, those speaking declared
support for a $1.50 tax for the
school district Bonds of any
amount, of course, could not be
issued, unless a tax increase is
approved.

Flood
(Continued From Pace One)

flooded suburban streets, and
snarled transportation.

Power failed in some sections.
Fire and police departmentswere
kept busy throughout the night
rescuing residents from flooded
homes. Two rescueboats operated
by the fire department answered
numerouscalls.

Twye were trapped In a car
when high water of surging Turtle
creek washed out a bridge. A wo-
man,Mrs. Lois Mormon, was found
floating on a log, and was taken
to a hospital where her condition
was termed not serious,
strandedat the sportatoriumwhen
high water blocked sections ofIn-

dustrial boulevard.Water roseover
the curbs of downtown streets.

Taxis were working at capacity,
entailing long waits. Some eleva-
tors failed this morning In midtown
buildings.

Highways were blocked, and off-du- ty

deputy sheriffs were called
out to help the regular staff block
off flooded highways In the county.

The forecast called for more
rain in northeast Texas.

Mrs. ReevesConducts .

SunbeamClass Study

'The Sunbeam class of the East
Fourth Baptist church met Mon-
day afternoon at the church for a
study of the BaDtsit mUslorn; in
South Am?rica ronductcd by Mrs
Roy Lee Reeves.

The study was followed bv a
handicraft period.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were JamesEarl Cloud.
Jolene Reynolds, Mariann Smyrl,
Gary Wiggins. Sheila Kav Allen.
and a visitor Patsy Ann Reaves.
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FuneralFor

W. R. King Set
Final services for Willis Raby

King of Big Spring and lon.i
Beach, Calif., who died from in-

juries suffered in an automobile
accident in Tucson, Ariz., Aug. 23,
will be conducted at the First Bap-

tist church here at 5 p. m. Thurs-
day.

Rev. Dick O'Brien and Rev.
James S. Parks will officiate. Bur
ial will takeplace in the local cem-
etery.

King had lived off and on in Big
Spring since 1907. He was a retired
railroad engineer, having stepped
out of service a little more than a
year ago, and at one time had the
Chevrolet automobileagencyhere.

Survivors inclu3e the widow, who
was injured in the same accident,
three daughters, Mrs. Mildred
White of Big Spring, Mrs. Nannie
Bib Mitchell of El Paso andMrs.
Myra Nell Broadwell of Long
Beach, Calif.; and four sons, Mel-

ton P. King of Long Beach, Willis
J. King of Luther, Mich.. Floyd
H. King of Long Beach, and J. B.
King of Berkeley, Calif.

Other relatives include Mrs. Bes-

sie E. King of Long Beach, Roy
J. King of San Luis Obisco, Calif.,
a brother: and Ollie Cloud of Glen-dal- e,

Ariz., a sister.
Pall bearerswill be Frank Pow-

ell, Frank Wallace, E. C. Taylor,
E. L. Deason, Tom Malone, Charles
Eberley, Walter Pike and A. . C.
Hart.

The body is being prepared for
interrment by the Eberley Funeral
home.

Nelda DaIton Honored
With Farewell Parry
At Ruby Prevo'sHome

Nelda Jo Dallon was entertained
Monday evening with a farewell
party at the home of Ruby Prevo.

Miss Dalton will leaveSeptember
1 for Austin where she is enrolled
in the Texas State School for the
Bund.

Attending were Lillian Smith Al-

ice Smith, Donna Myrl Wagoner,
FrancesChapman,Barbara Smith,
Louise Smith, Ethl Chapman,Dal-

ton Baker, J. C. Prevo, Martha
Born. Peggy Dalton, Delores Dal-

ton, JanetteDalton, Joyce Dalton,
Doris Prevo, J. B. Hopper, Homer
Hopper, Mrs. D. M. Moore, Mrs
T. T. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. V. O.
Hopper, Mrs. M. C. Prevo, Mrs.
J. M. Dalton and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Pryor.

BackTo SchoolTheme
Is Bridge Party Motif

Mrs. Alton Underwood enter-
tained the Harmony Bridge Club
in her home Tuesday afternoon
with a back to school theme.Tally
cards were styled after report
cards and spelling pads were used
as score cards. Pencils were fa;
vors and a picnic lunch was
served in paper sacks.

Those present were Mrs. Clif-

ford Splllman. Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs. T. A. Rogers, Mrs. Tina
Mae Bohannon, Mrs. F. H. Tal-bot-t,

Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Her-sh-el

Petty, Mrs. R. W. Holbrook.
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. J. T. Al-

len and two guests, Mrs. Leola
Clere and Mrs. Sam Baker.

Mrs. Clere won high, Mrs. Clay
second, and Mrs. Allen bingo
score.

Mrs. Verd Van Gieson
Enntertains At Her Home

Members of the Ladies Auxil-

iary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church met Monday afternoon in
thi. home of Mrs. Verd Van Gie
son for a social. Mrs. J. B. Young '

was
Attending were Mrs. Bill 'jones

Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. J. T
Johnson, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
Carl Bloomshield, Mrs. Obie Brls-to-

Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs R

L. Tollett, Mrs. Warfield, Mrs.
Fritz Wehner, Mrs. Pat Murphey,
Mrs. Howard Swarzenbach, Mrs
C. M. Phelan. Mrs. Tom Hutto,
Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. Mary uni--

fin, Mrs. John Notestine. Mrs.
Owens. Mrs. Raymond Hanks of
Corpus Christi.

Rural Schools
To Open Sept. 2

At least six of the rural schools
within the county will open their
doors for the fall term Tuesday,
Sept. 2.

They are Elbow, Forsan,Lomax,
Center Point, Gay Hill and Hart
Wells.

Midway mav elect to delay Its
opening until Sept. 8 to
with Coahoma's ODenlna. wnlch
has been delayed becauseof the
refurbishing going on there.

Homer Barnes. Knott superin
tendent.said that his schools would
oDen either on Sept. 8 or 15 The
new 590,000 school there is not
quite ready for occupancy.

New Superintendent
At Courtney Arrives

COURTNEY, Aug. 27. G. W

Kennemer, a native of Emery,
Raines county, has arrived to be-

gin his duties as superintendent
of the Courtney schools.

Kennemersucceeds H. H. Deck,
who has taken a similar post In
Pep, near Levelland Deck depart-
ed here after serving the Court-
ney schools for two years.

The new superintendentwas as-

sociated with the Girard school
system last year. His faculty,
though not complete, will consist
of eight teachersat Courtney. The
enrollment will probably be in the
neighborhood of 190 students.

Classes will take up at Court-
ney Tuesday,Sept. 2.

The ancient name for pinks was
'soppesin wine." becauseits sDicv

petals were used to flavor vine
gobleta

ServicesHeld For
Cliff Wiley's Father v

Funeral services were held in
St Louis, Mo., Monday for D. L.
Wiley, father of Cliff Wiley of Bie
Spring.

The elder Mr. Wiley, about 75
years of age, succumbedSaturday
nignt. He had been in failing
health for some time, and when
his condition became worse last
week, his son was summoned.Cliff
Wiley left here by plane Friday
night to reach his father's bedside
before death came.

The elder Mr. Wiley had made
his home in St. Louis for the past
20 years. t

Legion Social
A socialmeetingfor membersof

the American Legion post is sched-
uled for Thursday evening at the
new clubrooms at the airfield, of-

ficers announced! and all members
are invited to attend.

The affair will start at 8 o'clock.
There will be no business trans-
acted.

To clean a home freezer, use a
solution of baking soda and water,
but never soap or a caustic sol-
ution.,

c?m
119-22- 1 W.

Fine Dairy Herd Is
Killed In Mexico
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. tB The

foot and mouth disease epidemic
In Mexico cost the country one of
its finest dairy herds.

The agriculture department said
the herd included a bull that had
been Mexico's national champion
four consecutiveyears. The herd
was on a ranch near Ouerpura
It comprised 270 animals, all of
wnicn wereslaughteredin the cam-
paign to halt the spread of the
disease.

(On one previous occasion, sev
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M

eral months ago, agrieifltarr of
ficials reported the. infectios had
reached thedairy herd Presldat
Miuel Aleman Mexico.

(The President's located
farm, near Mexico City In tht

heart the infected area, prt
sumably was destroyed, agricul-
ture officials said.)
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.ost Fishermen

Ire Safe Now
GALVESTONi Aug. 27. W-T- hree

rewxncn of a shrimping boat,
(tired lost in the tropical storm
ut hit Galveston .Sunday, were
ife here-- today.
They were Casper.Alligood, E.
words and Berg Johns,all of Gal-esto- n.

None was hurt
The boat was found floundering
amiles off shorein heavyground
rells Monday night and was
iwed to Galveston.
The boat, the Lyndia M., was
ndly battered by" the winds the
shermanestimated reachedas
?h as or 100 miles per hour.
The mainsail and foresail were
pped off after the motor the
sssel was drowned out with salt
ater within minutes after the
tod first struck It

' They said their small battery
idio picked up a broadcastwarn- -

1 g of the approachingstorm. They
ted make the back
alvcston, but the boat buf
fed by the winds for nearly six
Kirs.

t. G. StoreyHeads
"exos StateBar
AUSTIN, Aug. UB--R. Stor--

Dallas today the new
State Bar Texas,

xceedine the late William
are, also Dallas, who died last
pek.
Storey's appointment
junced yesterday State Bar
tesidentGrady Chandler. Storey

served board memberr

14

90

of

20

to run ,to
was

27. G.
of is

of
P.

of

was an
by

d as a
June.

sttr Visits State
Idspital At Austin
AUSTIN. Aug. 27". UV-T- he first
a seriesof visits Gov. Beauford
Jestersayshe plans to make to

ite ellemosynaryinstitutionswas
"unannounced" yesterday

the Austin state hospital.
Jester,whose daughterJoanand
B Beauford Jr. were included

the lnsoection oartv. touted
asylum's wards, dining-rooms- ,'

Ichens and other families for
ith negro and white patients.

e Governor complimented
A. T. Hanretta at the con

ion of the Inspection trip on
.Job well done."

saidhe plannedtours of other
te institutions soon.

STOMACH

ALKS DIE TO

IAS AND BLOAT
ySeJpGetFoodDigestedto
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I Nervous Distress
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of its food.
iCrerrtUna food catersthestoasea
si gstrtc Juicemust flow normsUy to

4 t-u-p ertatnfood psrUeles; else the
d mayferment.Sourfood, sdd tndl
sttoasadsisfrequentlycause mor--4.

toucHy, fretful, peevish, aerrous

I .
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uiuoo. lossox appetite,unaerweitnt,
tlesssleep, weskness.
To set real relief you must lnereue
t flow oS this Tltsl Etstrle ulec-2Ced-

i suthoxlttec, la independentUbore.--y
testson humin stomachs, hiveby

iritlTd proof saowalastSSSTonic is
psxmcv effective .In laeresstacthis
' fthea It U too UtUe or scintv due
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Itlso. 868 Tonic helpsbund-u- p noa-ijw- jft

week, wstery blood la autn-in-sl

sneml sowith a, good flow of
is gastric digestive Juice,plusrich red-f- od

youshould estbetter,sleepbetter,
ll.better. work better,play better.
Slid punishing yourself with

soda, sad other sikallzers to
tsateractcas andbloatingwhen what
i;o dearly need Is SSSTonic to help
!tdlgest food tor body strength and
sir. Don't wait! Join the host of
spy people 858 Tonic has helped.
lions of bottlessold. Get a bottle of

; J Tonic from your drug staretoday.
I TestehelpsBuild sturdy Health.
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

jAUCTION COMPANY
L L. COOPER and JOHN FOB

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 30 P. H.' Each Wednesday
i Sale Begins 12 Nooa

You're Invited .
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CONVICT SAVES BOY'S LIFE Ed Byars, identified by Deputy
Warden C. L. Studdard as a convict serving a life sentencefor
murder at a Fulton county, Georgia, work camp, holds Johnnie
Lassiter, 2, son of a camp truck driver, whose life he is credited
with saving by the warden. Byars revived Johnnie by artifical
resperatlonafter the child's mother(left) pulled him from a fish
pond. ((AP Wirephoto).

Soil ConservationNews

01 H. McAllister Will Plant

Abruzzi Rye, Hairy Vetch
O. H. McAllister, who completed

a conservation plan Monday on
hit farm in the Coahoma conser-
vation group, will plant 200 acres
of Abruzzi rye and hairy vetch
this fall for winter cover crop and
grazing as a part of his

program of conservation
measures.He will innoculate the
vetch seedto insure growth of the
vetch.

Also included in his program is
with the Martin-How- -

aredSC District aretrial plantings
of .Madrid clover and alfalfa, con-

struction of broad base terraces,
contourfarming and crop residue
managementAs soon as construc-
tion of his terraces is completed
"McAllister will plant a cover crop
of spring oats on them for pro-
tection against blowing.

A range managementprogram
started by McAllister on his' ranch
10 miles east of Midland three
years'agohasresulted in consider
ableimprovementin his rangeMc-

Allister reports.The cover of grass
has increased and choice forage,
grassessuch as side oats grama,
black grama, featherbluestemand
buffalo grass are 'spreading and
making good growth, McAllister
states.

Steve Calverley, Jr. completed
a jange managementplan on his
ranch a mile east of Garden City
last week. The plan will be in-

cluded in a agreement
with the North Concho SC District
upon approvalby the district super-
visors.

The Hubamclover crop on the
Willis Winters farm In the Vincent
conservationgroup made a yield
of 200 pounds' of seed to the acre
Winters reports. Winters will make
the seedavailable to other district

for planting coverand
soil building crops.

Edward Simpson,
with the district on his farm in
the Gay Hill conservationgroup,
a mile northwest of the Gay Hill
School,plowed his small grain stub-
ble with broadwing sweeps this
year. This left all the straw on
the surface of the land where it
is most effective in controlling
erosion. Simpson also started con-

struction of braod base terraces
on SO acres of his farm land. He
is building the-- terrace as a sup-

porting measure to hold all the
rainfall on his land. Lines for the
terraceswere run by T. R. Morris
and-Harol- Bethell of the SCS.

Construction of terraces started
last week on the Dick Simpson
ranch in the Soash conservation
group. Simpson will plow Tn the
bar ditches of his terraces to get
more water spread on his land,

To See

BYRON NELSON
In An Exhibition Golf Match

AT THE

CITY MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE

Thursday, August'28

Admission $1.10

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. TOLLETT, President

thus making his terraces more ef-

fective.
C. H. Garnerplans to build three

miles of terraceson his farm north
of Vincent this fall. He will build
the terraces 30 feet wide for more
efficient farming operations. This
will complete his terrace system
on 603 acres of farm land.

Construction of stock tanks start-
ed last week on the Ed Carpenter
ranch threemiles west of Vincent
and Tom Rogers farm two miles
west of Fairview to provide addi-
tional water for livestock.

CPl
29-2-2 W. 3rd
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Mahon In GroupSailingToday;

RealWork In Europe Planned
A committee which the maga-

zine "BusinessWeek" says '"more
than any other group, holds the
key to the Marshall plan" sets
sail today from New York for a
study of foreign aid to Europe.

Member of the group, known as
the Herter committee, is George
Mahon, representative from this
district.

"Business Week," in describing
the committeein its current issue,
discusses eachof its membersand
said Mahon, who has seen post-
war Europe before, is going
"ready for work."

Says the magazine: "This is no
junket; (Chairman) Herter has

Popular 6lip-o-n compan-

ion to and skirts!

A brown leather lounger
Panolenesoles.

brown leather sling

back to wear with

everything. Roomy

style, leather

Classic Brown

and leather saddles;

her must"!
Rubber

A GOOD PLACE TO

BUY GOOD SHOES

0. H. Horn Ends

Ministry Here
O. H. Horn will conclude his

mlnistery with St. Lutheran
church Sunday morning when he

is to deliver his farewell sermon
prior to departure to Olney, near
Wichita Falls, he will as-

sume the pastorate September7.

Horn came to Big Spring four
years ago from Kingsbury
he was pastor about one and

years. Previous to his ser-
vice with the Kingsbury church,
Horn was head of the Lutheran
church in Dallas for five and one-ha-lf

years.
Since the time Horn came to

Big Spring, St. Paul's church has
been to its present location
from the North Gregg site, and the
congregation has almost doubled
in members, Although he pre-
viously eritire Big Spring-Midlan- d

parish, Horn has seen the
addition of Lutheran churchesand
ministers in Odessa and Midland.

Farewell courtesiesby the parish
are to be extended Mr. and Mrs.
Horn and their children. Bobby,
Gloria, Judy and Clifford Friday
evening at a dinner in Hotel Set-

tles and Sunday eveningat a social
on the church lawn.

Horn's successor to the local
church had not been announced.

Save empty thread spools until
a rainy day. Then let the older
children paint them gold or silver
or bright colors for Christmastree
decorations.
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his colleagues detailedwork-

sheets to fill out x x x his idea
is to go to Europeand work x x x
once on the other side, the com-

mittee will set up London head-

quarters, split into five to
cover all of western Europe. The
calling list emphasizessecond-- and
third-lev-el government officials,

than formal visits with Mr.
Bigs."

Mahon himself is to go to Italy
and Greece. There are 19 men on
the committee, commissioned to
bring back to congress, first-han- d

information on the needs of Eu-

rope. are Republicans,
eight are Democrats.

National Guard Day
AUSTIN, Aug. 27. W-G- ov. Beau-

ford H. Jester has
Sept. 16 as national guard day in

Texas, in line with a national pro-

clamation by President
marking the seventh anni-

versary of the national guard's en-

trance into federal service.
A nationwide recruiting cam-

paign to enlist 88,888 men into the
national guard will be initiated
Sept. 16.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
CoQs Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone2408 & 1015
212 3rd

Phona590 Johnny Griffin's

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Even Tuesday

SHErSP sale
EVERY THURSDAY

Also Hogs and Horses
WEST TEXASt

AUCriON
Owners: Grantham Bros, and

Joe Myer
Box 908 a Phone 1203

Bis Spring, Texas

QU
Phone628

SHE'LL WANT TO 60
BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

WARDS WING STEP

SPORT SHOES 4
Wing Stepsmean "better quality
at this low price! Built over proven
lasts . . . they fit! Every pair
of selected leatherswith

Welt all the new
and popular style details!

UseWardsMonthly PaymentPlan
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Apportionment For
SchoolsAnnounced

AUSTIN , Aug. 27. OR State su-

perintendent of Public Instruc-
tion L. A. Woods has announced
final paymenton supplementalper
capita apportionments for Texas
public schools.

Warrants representing S4 per

v

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

CHILDREN'S

Big 27, 1947

capita apportionments for Texas
public schools.

$4 per
capita and were

The total was based
the census
students June said.

The shrews are among
smallest

(Cc
I

"-hP-PkJc.
1

-

CRACKER-CRIS- P COTTONSI V
white pique combined with agay

print. Pink, blue aqua.

CHILDREN'S CRISP

3

on
of

as of 9, Woods

of

or

4

69

frill edges a Peter Pan collar;

trims the front. White. Sizes: 3 to 6s.

rtiiAiiTY row.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug.

Warrants representing
totalling $6,003,800

released.
scholastic 1,500,950

mammals.

Snowy

nursery

COTTON BLOUSES

Pretty

HIDE COSSACK JACKETS

Men, eartbemon theJob,hunting, for
all types Brown only. 34-4-

V 4--

1 ' !

i

MEN'S FALL SLACKS

AT A THRIFTY PRICE 698
Well-tailore-

d pleatedmodels with rip
fly closure. Blue, brown, tan. 2940.

' "

TWO-TON- E LEATHER
MOC-STYL-E OXFORD 498
Girlsl beige andbrownsport shoe with
long wearing Neolite soles. Sues 4--9.

the

CORDUROY

TO SOOTHE

RASH OR TETT- f-
Quickly apply soothingand com-

forting GRAYS OINTMENT with
its wholesome antisepticsand na-
ture aidingmedication. Nothingelse
like it nothing so comforting or
pleasantfor externally causedskis
troubles. 35c. Get a packagetoday.

KEYS mad at Johnny GriH?'

Phone628

1B

JUMPERS FOR 2 TO 6X 'ERS I98
Red or royal bluejumper shell

of fine pinwale corduroy

Boys' and Girls' Outfits for

ack to School

16.98

oHports.

TsSCI

fifcv --Vi

ITCH

love-fash-ioned

Jig:
8-- BLUI DENIM

SUSPENDER JfANS l9
Sanforized to shrink less than 1.
Roomy pockets,orange stitching. &&

"tfy,asr

COTTON KNIT SHIRT

IN BOLD STRIPES

Boys' practical long sleeved knit ihirt
in striking deep color stripes. 10-1-

KNIT RAYON BRIEF

WITH DOUBLE CROTCH

With self material band lee on
. . bartackedat points of strai

HMMMMIWa
YOUTHS' MOC-STYL- E

BOOTS OR OXFORDS

you at be sure fo

Plan

98

lOg

2--

398

Sturdy,supplebrown leather! Madewith
roomy moc-to-e. Compositionsoles. 10--3.

Next time shop Wards inquire
about Wards convenientMonthly Payment

.39
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tiose fiassle Boys Not
When. They're Outside
(Fourth In a series of six

articles In which wives give a
tongue In - cheek sketch of
the influence theirhusbands'oc-

cupations exertsjver the house
'hold. Ed note).

By Leatrlce Res
The old, adage about 'wife put-

tering around in the kitchen"
takes a strange turn in the Fat
0Dowdy home. Wrestlers are
inarvela in the cookery arts
and Cn do excellenthouse clean-
ing.

Almost without exception
wrestlers ire college graduates.
Their strict fighting training tends
to make them rery athletic and
pat himself was a top football
star in his campus days. Wrest-
lers learn a respect for their
opponent that streams into their
everyday; associations, making
them at one time both broad-minde-d

and generous.'They are great
onesto rib and possessan almost
childlike senseof humor. "Whe-
never they are in a town on Sun-

days, wrestlers can be found at
churchy standardsand conduct-o-f

meir proiession are aeepiy im-

bued in a grappler mind.
In 'contrast to their own mas

culinlty,, Mrs. O'Dowdy finds
"wrestlers go in strongly for fem
ininity for the better half, liking
their wives to be smartly dressed
and modestly social A fighter
himself is neat, well-dress- and
cuts a nice figure. The 'majority
of the fighters are married, other-

wise finding the road appearances
a lonely business. They are very
friendly, get a kick out of fans

.knowing them.
Wrestling is not a routine pro-

fession. Pat goes all abouL the
state,comes in at irregular times,
travels by plane, bus, train and
car-- Mrs. O'Dowdy has been with
ftjrn in almost every one of the
48' states, Canada, and Mexico;
Pat traveled through Europe with

TOO FAT?
Jl i Get SLIMMER tbk J

i

Bmiamfttefider.
'ecacefatfigure. No asemnr. No bzttires.No

drat.With thesuapUAVDS
viusuauaayKeaaaatMaa
yottdGQtGoutsay
sarreL flOCaLoes. or

. vsb Kaetrestthandon. It't '
trtgBjBo qfer dtttdaa(ntaafa fortified)
AlCIJpCMiyBBlSCCBBBlkAcBGfagribigffliflW

iwtthAYDSVlttatai

XccataritnC2i.TrtjltjcCS.SCLYoctrmE3tawy tm ham m miiij W. Caller pboot

Sam Fisherman'sand Collins
Bras.Drnr- -

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and
Shearing

Either in or Out
Of Towh

Pfeaw 1888 17&5 Scarry

i

In toft antique brown

leather,Rcaiifarly $6.95

the USO during the war. Grap-ple-rs

seldom talk their profession,
and they have respect for each
other, getting on well together.

Grapplers' wives are lovers of
the wrestling game.Mrs. O'Dowdy
still has qualms wheneverPat is
getting a bad end of a fight, but
she hasgreat pride and confidence
in his skill. The time has passed

'ROUND
By Leatrice Ross

Around the town Monday eve-
ning: Couples taking in the bone
crushingwere such as Betty Raw-
lins, Dwaine Williams. Helen Mont-
gomery, Bobo Hardy, Earlyn
Wright, Bobby Hollis, Jo Barnaby,
Reed Collins, Mae Barnaby, Jim-
my Smith, Reba Roberts, C. A.
Tonn, Pattie McDonald, Harry
Hurt. - .Seen at other places were
Gloria Strom, Bill Newsom, Carol
Conley, John Bill Gary. . .Find
interesting the strange hours peo-

ple pick to drop into the Club cafe
for coffee. Monday night's wander-
ers wereDon Richardsonand Billy
Crunk.

Bud Purser is home for good
now after shedding his A-- B rating
with the Merchant Marines Sat-
urday. Bud tells us that he will
be at HCJC this fall and com-
ments dryly that "Everyone I
know has gotten married." Which
expressesthe sentimentsof all of
us.

BOlie Marie Tucker comes home
from a week's excursion to Min-

neapolis,Minn., with the news that
she hasbecome'engagedto Glenn
Williams, a Minneapolis man.
Glenn doubtlesswill be remember
ed by personshere who met him

.during his tenure at the Big Spring
AAFBS. The two haveset the event
for Sept 11.

Mary Anna Whitaker departsfor
Fort Worth about Sept 11 to enter
Harris School of Nursing. In ad
dition she will have classes at
TCU. . Xina Jane Wolfe has plans
afoot to enter the University of
Mexico. . --Billie Bob Fallon is an-

other addingbis name to the fall
ranks at the Junior college.

Coming back from a lost week-
end at Christoval Sunday night.
Billy Chrane and Junior Gay had
motor difficulties and had 10 phone
pal Billy Crunk from GardenCity
to come to their aid . . . Billie
Yvonne Norris and Alvin Mize take
the.final step Sunday afternoon. . .
And rumor has it that Mary Lou
Redwine is thinking in serious
terms of J. C. "Bullet" Cook,
whom she met at Hardm-Simmon-s.

Girls with an arm for bowling
might look into the organization
meeting of the Girls Bowling
League at 7:30 this evening in
rbom 1211 at the Settles hotel.
Your prowess at the maples is not
so important as your desire Tor a
team, officials say. Skill will come
with consistency.

Harry Echols leaves Tuesday

of the

for school
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Special PurchasePrice

ONLY

nours

So

when she felt faint at a rough
match.

Now that Pat is promoter of the
fights here, Mrs. O'Dowdy meets
and entertainsmany wrestlers and
their wives. She finds them the
most polished and wholesome peo
ple she has ever known.

Tomorrow: THE NEWSPAW
PER MAN and Mrs. Wacil Mc-Na- ir.

night for Houston for a two-wee- k

spree. Says he might later go on
to New Orleans. . .Celia Wester-ma-n

will be at Texas U this year
toward the University of Mexico,
and brother, Cecil, is aspiring
. . .Marijo Thurman is expecting
Lydia Carr in this week from near
San Antonio for a visit . .Nell Todd
will be in San Antonio Saturday
to sit through a state-wid- e bowling
tourney. . .Red Cochron comes in
this weekend from Amarillo where
she is working with the Army re-
cruiting service.

Mrs. Logan Speaks
At WMU Meet

Mrs. Vernon Logan conducted
the devotional at the regular
monthly joint meeting of the First
Baptist Women's Missionary So-

ciety Monday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. Logan's theme was "The
Part of Christian Education In
the Life of the Individual," using
subject matter from Psalm 1 and
Mathew 7.

Notes of appreciation for flow-
ers were acknowledged from Mrs.
J. C. Pickle and Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell.

Mrs. Marie Haynes,YWA coun-sele-r,

discussedactivities' of that
group for the past month. Various
committee reports were given by
committee chairmen.

Date for the annual meeting of
th Big Spring Baptist Associa-
tion was announced for Septem-
ber 15 by Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
WMS president The First Bap-
tist church will be host.

Appointed to committees in
connection with 4he Association
meet were Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Mrs. R. V. Hart and Mrs. O'Brien,
menu, Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs.
Roy Corneiison and Mrs. Marie
Haynes, decorations.

A social hour followed the bus-

iness session, and refreshments
were servedby the Lucille Reagan
class.

Attending were Mrs. M. E.
Choate, Jr., Mrs. Forrest Gambill,
Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs.
CreedCoffee, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs. C. T.
McDonald, Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Mrs.
D. C. Maupin, Mrs. E. A. Turner,
Minnie Moore, Mrs .M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. J. 0. Skiles and Mrs. A.
G. Choate.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
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Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Omar, Jr. and Nancy went to Lub-
bock yesterday. Mrs. Pitman and
the children will stay until Friday
to attend the wedding of a niece.

Billy Jack Rose and Woody Woo
Woods were In Midland Monday.

Mrs. Velle McBride and Mrs.
Verny Williams and son, Max Jay,
of Lamesa, are guests here with
Mrs. Williams' mother, Mrs. C.
H. Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Martin of
Eunice, N. M., are visiting Fannie
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Claiborne
and children, Caroline and Jimmy
of Midland are expected to visit
Mr. andMrs. Bud Green this week.

Delia Mae Killough returnedSun-
day from a visit in Morgan, Cisco
and Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Reeco of
Houston are to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Grice soon.

Alice Pickle of Jeffersonvisited
in the Earl Glaser home the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Haibrook
and children, Dickie and Reynolds
have returned from a visit in
Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr.,
and son, Michael, of College Sta-

tion will spendthe week-en-d here
.with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Sr.

Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff visited
her sisters, Mrs. T. G. Gregory
and Mrs. George Lewis in San
Antonio recently.

JuneGray, who has been visiting
JoyceAnn Prichett In Quanah, will
return today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hale, Jr.
have been visiting their parents,
Mrs. W. A. Hale, Sr., in Ballinger
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Farmer
in Novice.

Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr. and children,
Sam and Karen, are visiting her
mother, Mrs. L. W. Fulford in
Lubbock this week.

Mrs. C. W. Culp and Mrs. J. A.
Klasner of Slaton visited in the
A G. Hall home recently.

Mrs. Isla Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin J. Young and daughters,
Carol Ann and Sue, all of Tlain-vie-

and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Young of Lawton, Okla., visited
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hall
for the week-en-d.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall left
yesterday for Humboldt, Kan., to
visit his sister, Mrs. Mary Shaffner.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas and
Coy have returned from a visit to
Dallas, Ft. Worth. Bowie, Lawton,
Okla., and Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pyle spent
the week-en-d in Clovis, N. M., and
Amarillo. They visited with his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pylc
and her sister, Mrs. J. H. Trusty,
and Mr. Trusty.

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington
have returned from a three weeks
visit in California with relatives.

Mrs. Frances Graham has re-

turned home from a two and one-ha-lf

month extended vacationspenf
visiting friends and relatives In
Shreveport,La., Vicksburg, Miss.,
Belgreen. Ala., Bainbridge. Ga.,
Miami. Fla., Carlsbad,N. M.. Boise
City, Okla., Denver, Colo., Chey-
enne, Wyo., and Lead, S. D.

Charlotte Williams is spending
the week in Edgewood visiting rel-
atives.
r Mrs. M. L. Moody. Jr. of Corpus
Christi, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews'
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Casey and
her son, Charles, returned yester-
day to El Paso from a visit with
them. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cook
and Barbara were also visiting the
Andrews home.

Mrs. Bernice Robertson and
children, James Lewis, J. R. and
Dorene, and Johnny Yager who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Vieregge will return to Dal-
las today.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vieregge
are leaving for Dallas today to
meet their son, Pvt. CharlesD. of
Keesler Field. Miss. They will all
spend the Labor day holiday in
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Sherrill and
children. Linda and Kyle, Mrs
Alice McLarty and Mrs. Essie
Hitt, who have been visiting m the
Wayne Williams home, returned to
Dallas Tuesday.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and son, John,
have returned from a week's visit
in Denver and Byers. Colo. John

Stanton Residents
Have Late Summer
Visits, Visitors

STANTON, Aug. 27. (Spl)
Mrs. George Shelburn and daugh-

ters, Mrs. V Forman and Mrs.
Nola Balch of O'Donnell were
in Lalanger this week visiting
Mrs: Shelburn'smother.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglass and
Mr. and Mrs. Forg Atchinson left
Monday for Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs. Mace Howard and Mrs. S.

E. Jones and son, Billy Howard
are on vacation in Christoval this
week.

Sheriff and Mrs. Morris Zim-

merman and daughter, Sue Jane,
left Saturday for El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnam,
Jr., of Lubbock are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bur
nam this week.

Dorothy Thomasof Louisville is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Finley
Rhodes.

Mrs. Ed Roblnett and daughter
visited in Lubbock this week.

Among 4-- H club boys and girls
to attend the 4-- H Roundup are
John Dale Kelly, Bob Cox, Wayne
Church, Billie Joe Angle, Joy Ad-ders-

and Pearl Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pinkston and

sons, Terryl and James McCoy,
spent the weekend in Melrose, N.
M., visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford and daugh-
ter of Palestinereturned home af-

ter a visit with her parents here,
Mr. and Mrs., Will Thompson.

Mrs. Jimmy Rohus has re-

turned from Colorado City where
she had been visiting a sister.

Frank Roquemore and Ellis
Bennett left Wednesday on vaca-
tion through Mexico.

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmore John-
son have returned from Milsap
where he participated in a revival
during the past two weeks.

Mrs. Leroy Nelson and aon,
Lynn, of Abilene are guests this
week in the home of the Rev. and
Mrs. Elmore Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Baird en-

tertained recently with a picnic
at the city park. Attending were
Mrs. Pearl Payton, Mrs. Velma
Bell and children, Jonnie and
Nolan, of Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. "Earl
Laird and son, Don. Mrs. Jimmy
Heaton and children, Perry, Sue
and Beth, of Odessa, Brenda Sue
and Diane Laird.

Morgan Hahhasreturned from
Mineral Wells where he spent the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McNeese
have been visiting their sons in
Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Massey and
Ivana and Barbara Puckett of
Knott were guests Sunday in the
home of Lorie Massey.

Rebekah'sHave Meet
In New Hall Tuesday

Sonora Murphy had charge of
the meetingof the Rebekahs Tues-
day night in the new.meetinghall.

Five candidateswill be initiated
at the next . meeting.

Team practice will be at 8 p. m
Thursday at the hall and all
members of the team are urged
to be present.

Those present were Julia Wll-kerso-

Ruth Wilson, Beulah Hav-wort- h,

Lavelle Reid. Billie Chns-tianso-

Evelyn Rogers, Velma
Mitchell, Billie Barton. Laquille
Gllmore, Geneva Pickle. Judy
Kehrer, Lou Ella Edison, Eul
Pond. Gertrude Cline, Ethel Land-
ers. Maggie Richardson, Nannie
Adkins, Lorena Bluam, Ola Ruth
Barbee. Caroline Runyan, Willie
Millihollan, Bessie Cummingi.
Mabel Glenn. Maggie Bird, Tracy
Thomason. Rosalee Gilhland, Min-

nie Murphy, Jacqueline Wilson
Delia Herring, Mary Cole, Alma
Crenshaw, Lois Forsyth, Albert
GlllHand. A. C. Wilkerson, H. V.

Crocker and Gene Crenshaw.

leaves this week for Wharton,
where he will serve as assistant
coach at the high school there.
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DeliciousKoouiD "RINKS

"fLAVORS'

The

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Invites You To See

BYRON NELSON
In An Exhibition

Golf Match

At The

CITY MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28

Admission $1.10

J. L Lancaster

Family Reunion

Held At Park
The J. L. Lancaster family held

a reunion at the City park yester-
day, after meetingat the Lancast-
er home.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Treadwavand children
A. C, Jr., Bonnie, Frances,Marion.
Ruby, Dora Lee, Claudlne andReg
gie, of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Lancaster, and children, Leona,
Shirley, Mary Ellen and Jean of
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lan
caster and Ray of San Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rallsback,
Doyle and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Cahpman and Lana, the
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse McElreath
and children, Weldon, Billie and
JesseDale; and Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Lancaster, all of Big Spring.

Mrs. Arthur Coy of Knott, and
Marlon Lancasterof Oakland, Cali-
fornia were the only two children
who could not attend.

Order Of Rainbow
Girls Initiate
Six New Members

The Rainbow Girls initiated six
new members at the regular
meeting In the Masonic Hall Tues-
day night.

Those initiated were Kitty Rob-
erts, Sarah Ann Crocker, Lillian
Rowe, Margaret McDonald, Re-
becca Rogers, and Gwen Oglesby.

Those-- present were Donnie Bor-ert- s,

Bonnie Dempsey, Beverley
King, Tommy Hill, Reba Roberts.
Barbara LyUe, Nila Jo Hill, BilHe
Sue Leonard, Dorothy Christian-son-,

Peggy.Stringfellow, Vevagene
Apple, Jean Robinson, Eva Smith,
Jo Taylor, Pat Phillips, Lynn Por-
ter, Mary Evelyn Johnson,Mary
Beth Morgan, Babs Douglas,
Joyce Howard, Jean Conley, Doris
Clay, Jean Corneiison, Clema Hel-
en Potts, Marilyn Martin, Mrs.
Bonnie Allen, Mrs. Sylvan Dal-mon- t,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenny.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Beulah
James and Mrsr Bernard Lamun,
as Mother Advisor.

Mrs. George Thomas
Hosts Easy Aces Club

Mrs E. J. Hughes was Intro-
duced as a new member of the
Easy Aces bridge club which was
entertained Tuesday afternoon by
Mrs. George Thomas at her home.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., won high
score,Mrs. Ralph Wyatt madesec-
ond high and Mrs. Tommy Jordan
won bingo score.

Mrs. Harris Hoeftner of Hou
ston was a guestand other mem-
bers present were Mrs. E. H.
Strauss, Mrs. Howard Stephens,
Mrs. Joe Black, and Mrs. Steve
Baker. Mrs Wyatt will be next
week's hostess.

PLEASE return
empty bottles promptly
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
WTra MOON YWa will mett at the

fixtt Biptlit Chureh at 8JO p. m.
AUXILIARY of the Tint Baptbt chnrea
will meet at the .church at 10 a. m.

EAOEH BSAVER CLUB wUl meet with
Mrs. Feltoa Joh&jon, '702 Douilti, at

- 3 p. to.
DOUBLE TOUR BBIDOS CLUB wUl meet

with Mm. Howard Letter, Waehlattoa
Piece at JJ0 p. a.

Trlday
THE VARIETY BEWDfO CL0B wUl

meet with Mri. Wayne Morrl 304
W. 18th at 330 p. a.

TBS BLUEBONNET CLASS of the FlrttBaptat Chnreh wttl hare a barbecuet the Kent Morgan ranch. They will

SouUVrV11' f. "toito
THE HOMEMAKEVS CLASS of the

5DHtCn,urcn m meet withMri. Harland. mo Mala, at

,,ffiSES:J"M.?' r,t
Sin bomi Si Mr- - Bo Reeder, 60

BETA 8IOMA PHI DANCE Will btat Hotel settles ballroom at p. S
When substitutingcorn syrup forsugarin making cakesandcookies,

use only two-thir- of the liquid
called for in the recipe.

REVIVAL

SERVICES

Now In Progress

At The

for it either way both

meanthe samething

-

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
AcceptFiveMembers

Five new memberswere accept-
ed by the John A. Kee-Bebek-

lodge at its regular meeting Tue
day eveningin Hotel Settles,threa
by initiation and two by transfer.;

The lodge ordered their chapter
regalia.

Present were 30 member and
one guest, Bernice Robertson of
Friendship 115, Dallas.

MoficalTittfrmiTtif
&Mt tt StSenHONTiftY

FEMALE
PAINS

Are you troubled by jmmi.distress of female
functional monthlyj

disturbances?Does
this make you suffer
from pain,feel so ner-zo-ui,

restless. weaS
at sucb times? Then
co try Lydia E. Flnx
ham'sVegetableCom. BSE&fiJeaeflaK
pound to relieve suchsymptoms! e

In a recentmedical testPlnkhara's
Compound proved remarkably helpful
to women troubledthis way. Itr what
Doctors call a uterine sedative. It bisa grand soothing effect on oat 0
woman's most important- - organs.

Taken regularly Plnkham'a elps

buildup resistancetosuch
distress. Also a greatstomachic tonicI
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S K,'

HHHLdyF4HJ

GLENN L. WALLACE
Evangelist

I

CHURCH of CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

ServicesDally 10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P3I.
SundayServices 9:00 A. M., 10:50 A.M. and 8 PJB.

All evening services conducted on the
churchlawn

THERE IS MORE ON

THE WAY TO YOU

&BBaB'ilBBBBkBHHr

JJSBBwIBBBBBP&BBBBBBBBBlBeBnBpBBBBneBav
fMSHJiiB.-aBBBBSBHeBlH-

BHVGBKH9HS;:L9PieV

HfHamBaaMHlBMayaal
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Ask . . .
trade-mar-ks

i
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m :"A GOLFM TIP"

" for only onedollaranda thin dime tax

Our Big SpringPublic will havean opportunity of see--

- ing theMasterPerformanceof not only a Nationalhut
- Internationally known and recognized Top Golfer. Sea

Mm in Action Thursday,this week, Aug. 28th, 2:30 p.

xm: "BYRON-NELSO- theKing of Golfers.
t

It will he an exciting entertainmentto non-golfe-rs and

a thriller to Golfers.

TheBig Spring CountryClub andMunicipal Golf Club

"WELCOME YOU"
w

" !3S

FHA

RANCH AND FARM LOANS

Minimum Loans $10,000.00

INDUSTRIAL LpANS

Minimum Loan $25,000.00

HOME LOANS

Conventional G.L Loans

minimum your requirement

"We can wheel themThrough"

Low Interest, Long Terms

GENERAL INSURANCE

CARL STROM
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel Phone123

Local Service Office and Correspondentfor

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY

of AMERICA

Newark, N, J.
"Assetsin excessof 6 Billion 8 HundredMillion"

I

At The

CITY MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE

. , THURSDAY, AUG. 28

Is

BYRON NELSON
4

"World's Greatest Golfer"

!n An Exhibition Golf Match

'You're Invited To See This Match

Tate & Bristow
INSURANCE AGENCY

No. 7 Of A SeriesOf Articles PnbllsheaIn The Public Interest To
Explain And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic

CASE HISTOBY No. 274. A glr
of 17 who came to a Chiropractor
suffering from severe headaches
which she attributed to her eyes.
She had worn glasses for five
years,changingto a stronger type
of lenseevery six months. Howev-
er, analysisrevealedthatthe head-
acheswere causedby nerve pres-
sure at'the baseof the skull. A se-
ries of spinal adjustmentsreleas-
ed the serves from pressure and
the headachespromptly ceased.
Further, eyesightso improvedthat
within a short timeshe was able to
discard her glasses and has not
worn them since.

CASE HISTORY No. 742. A se-

vere case of asthma resulting
from the drainage of muccous
from dis-eas- cd sinuseswhich had
affected the bronchial tubes.This
middle-age- d man had tried every
available meansof relief without
success.Brought to a Chiropractor
'doubting that anything could be

done," he was restored to normal
health within a few weeks. The
causeof his condition was simply!
nerve pressure oerwcen tne drain
and the sinuses. When this pres-
sure was removed by spinal ad-
justment the abnormality quickly
clearedup.

CASE HISTOBY. No. 17. A typi-
cal case ttt gastritis. The patient
complainedof headaches,pain in
the stomach,a feeling of fullness
and distress, heartburn, and was
given" to vomiting after food. The

condition had existed for seven
months, during two of which the
patient had been unable to work.
Analysis showed a displacementof
a segmentof the spine which had
interferred with the nerve supply
to the walls of the stomach. This
interferencewas removedand im-
mediately the patient began to
show improvement In a short
time the stomach had normalized
itself.

WHAT IS CHIROPEACTIC7
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the human pow-
er house. It createsvital energy.
Without brain energyno organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves.
Thesenerves radiate from the
spine, and it is in the spine that
the nerves can be "pinched" by
vertebrae,and the flow of energy
over them impeded or cut off.
When, in this way, the connection
is broken betweenbrain and one
or moreparts of the body, dis-ea-se

Is the inevitableresult By skillful
analysis and precisespinal adjust-
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impinged
nervesand restorean uninterrupt-
ed flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health follows
naturally.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modernChiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
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RUNAWAY TRUCK FELLS SHOPPER Mrs. Jennie Goodman
lies on a sidewalk, sobbing with pain, after a driverless truck
rolled down a hill and knocked her through a plate glass window
of-- a shop in New York. The driver had left the truck parked
while making a delivery. Mrs. Goodman suffered head cuts.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Fifteen Escapees

Still Elude Law
HOUSTON, Aug. 27. W-Fi- fteen

of 42 prisoners who escapedfrom
two prison farms near here Mon-

day continued today to elude scores
of heavily-arme-d police patrols on
their trail.

One of the fugitives was cap-
tured yesterdaynear Dickinson by
deputy Sheriff Ed Salzmann of
Galveston.

J. W. Allen, 36, TexarkanaNegro
serving a 75-ye-ar term, was nab-
bed after a chasethrough sodden
rice fields. The deputy fired sev-
eral shots, one of which grazedthe
escapee,causinghim to surrender.

In Harris county, deputy sheriffs
paced by bloodhounds searcheda
triangular wooded are in eastHous-
ton, yesterday for two of the es-

caped Negro convicts.
The searchwas touched off when

a railroad tower worker reported
that he saw two men dressed in
prison clothing leap from a box-
car and run into the woods.

Better Days Seen
For Builders
AUSTIN. Aue. 27. (51 Bettpr

days for the building industry in
the last half of 1947 than in the
first half are predicted bv the
University of Texasbureauof busi-
ness research.

A 12 per cent advance in Julv
building permits over June usher-
ed in the second half of the year

on a wave of promise and odU--

mlsm for the building industry,"
tne bureau reported, notine that
an anticipated mid-summ- er slump
failed to develop in Texas and
permits totalling S33.009.655 were
100 per cent above those of July,
1946.

The bureau report recoenlred
that "abruptly mounting costs of
building materials, coupled with
steady gains in wage rates and
high"" prices of real estate, con
tribute to the unprecedentedhigh
cost of construction."

Tax Gains Revealed
In North TexasArea

DALLAS, Aug. 27. OB Internal
Revenue Collector John B. Dunlap
today showed figures that indicat-
ed federal corporation taxes dis-
played the greatest gain of all
federal taxes in the 144 north Tex-
as counties in the Dallas district
during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1S47.

Corporation Income taxesshowed
a 53.3 per cent gain with a total
in 1947 of $67,000,000comparedwith
$44,000,000 the year previous.

All federal taxes In this district
Dunlap said, showed a eain of 4.R
per cent with 5516,000,000 this year
compared with 5494,000,000 last
year.

"Cookie" comes from the Dutch
word "koekje," a diminutive of
"koek" meaning cake.

TIRES at Johnny Qrlffin

UOCLONERC
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

WE USE

; r&jsm

Louisiana Shows
PopulationGain

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 27.
W Louisiana's gain of 109,247 in
population since the 1940 census
was second only to Texas among
south central states.

D. Y. Smith, director of the de-
partment of commerceand indus-
try, said he was advised by the
U. S. departmentof the census that
Louisiana's population now is

persons.
Texas showed a gain of 544,657,

an increase of 8.5 per cent as
compared to Louisiana's 6.6 per
cent increase,Smith said.

Population of New Orleans Is
602,000, he said, up 11 per cent
from April 1940.

Mailmen Wind Up
Their Convention

FORT WORTH. Aug. 27. IB The
international mailers union con-
vention ends here today but two
important questions remained for
action before final adjournment.

The resolution committeewas
ready to make recommendations
on the proposalof the IMU to af-

filiate with the CIO or AFL. Both
of the labor groups have extended
Invitations.

The second decision wDl be the
selection of a convention city for
next year. It was between Denver
and Nashville.

Delegates yesterdayadopted a
resolution to denounce the Taft-Hartl-

act as unfair to labor, but
they voted to comply with the law.

Woman Indicted For
Robbery Undergoes
Tests For Sanity

FORT SMITH, Ark., Aug. 27. (

Under indictment today was Isa--

belle Iris Tinney. 21, of Tulsa,
Okla., now undergoing a sanity
test at the public health facility
at Fort Worth.

She was indicted here yesterday
by a federal grand jury for the
attemptedrobbery of the City Na-

tional Bank hereJuly 31.
When arraigned,she waived pre-

liminary hearing and was held to
the federal grand jury. Judge H.
J. Lemley later ordered her com-

mitted to the Fort Worth institu-
tion for a sanity test.

Named in another true bill was
Madeline Mary James, 41, Tex-
arkana, Ark., charged with using
the mails in an.attempt to extort
$3,000 from E. "E. Seagins, Tex-
arkana Railroadman. She is at
liberty under $3,000 bond.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

GENUINE

Wil WHEN

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearest thing to a new Ford is your present Ford put in
first-cla-ss condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
GenuineFord Parts are exact duplicates,In precisionand qual-
ity, of the parts built Into your Ford originally. They're made
right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Ford Parts. "Bank on Big Spring
Motor" to keepyour Ford always a Ford by using GenuineFord
Parts!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Corpus Christi

Man Is Charged

With Shooting
HOUSTON, Aug. 27. UB-H-enry

Robert Giles, Jr., 29, of Corpus
Christi, today faced a , charge of
assault to murder Billv Joe Nelon.
25, alsoof Corpus Christi, who was
In a serious condition at St Jo-
seph's infirmary here.

Accompaniedby two women, one
of them Giles' wife, they registered
at a hotel here yesterday to talk
over a difference betweenthe two
men.

Nelon, servicemanfor the South-
western Bell Telephone Company
at Corpus Christi. was shot twice.
once in the chest and the other
time In the left groin.

Giles, owner and managerof the
Giles Hotel In Corpus Christi and
son of a former three time-may- or

of the coastal city, told detectives
that Nelon had threatened to pull
a knife on him.

The women were Mrs. Juanlta
Giles, 21. and Mrs. Beth Math!.
23, both of Corpus Christi.

"Henry Robert shot twice, just
after Billy Joe got off the edge of
the bed," Mrs. Mathis said.
"Billy Joe just grabbed at his
stomachand fell to the floor."

She said the four met In the
hotel room to talk over a report
that Giles had asked that Nelon
be placed under a peacebond be-
cause,he said. Nelon had threat--
ened Giles' life.

Nither of the women said they
heard Nelon threaten Giles In the
hotel room. Detectives said they
could not find a knife in the room
or on Nelon.

Giles made bond of $500 on the
assault to murder charge. He
placed ball of $400 on a charge
of carrying a plstoL

Airline Plans
Landing Systems
ATLANTA. Auff. 2T. GB--Two of

the 11 Instrument landing systems
plannedby Delta airlines, officials
said yesterday,will be Installed in
Texas.

One will be inauguratedat Dal
las and the other at Fort Worth,
both on the Delta system.

Others will be Installedhere, at
Birmingham. Charleston.Chicaeo.
Cinclnnati, Jackson, Jacksonville,
Knoxvllle and New Orleans.

Two Killed In Auto
Crash Near Cypress
HOUSTON, Aug. 27. (fl-T- hree

personswereunder treatmenthere
today for injuries suffered in a car-truc- k

accident near Cypress yes-

terday that claimed the lives of
two members of their family.

The dead were Bernard Zeintek,
13, of Brenham, and his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Clara Zientek, 17, of
Houston.

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zientek, was deadon arriv-
al at a physician's office In Wall-

er. His sister-in-la- w died last night
in JeffersonDavis hospital here.

Mrs. Hattle Zientek, 48. mother
of the boy, was unconscious from
head injuries and was in a critical
condition at the Jefferson Davis
Hospital.

Her daughter, Dorothy 8, and a
son, Joe, husband of Mrs. Clara
Zientek, were injured, but not

The accidentoccurred five miles
northwestof Cypress on the Hemp-
stead highway.

f
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(Texas) Herald, Aug. 5
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"Theseare thedayswhen I put in many hoursof extra work for you

every day.

"In a great many homes, fans,room coolers andattic ventilating

systemshave been going full blast around the clock- twenty-fou-r

hoursa day for daysat a time. Electric refrigerators have been call-

ing on their reservepower to keep food fresh and wholesomeat con-

stant temperaturesunder40 degreesand to maintain ready suppBes

of ice cubesand cooling beverages.

"Someelectricservicebills may be a little higherduring the extreme

hot weatherbecauseof my extra work, but now is when your electric

servieereally to be the biggest bargain in your home."

A

Spring

proves

cuty AOHV&tfc

T I X A S ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY409 Runnels Phone 636 819 Main
-
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Permitting The Minority To Rule
An important change in our state's

constitutionhasjust beenauthorized,and
the result-Tyhi- ch setsup a 30-ye-ar build-
ing program,through the bond route, for
our iigher institutions of learning may
provebeneficial to the causeof higher ed-

ucation.
i. What should be a matter of concern

to Texans,however, is the fact that this
important decision was made by only a
fractional minority of the state'svoters.
Abound 200,000 personsvoted Saturday,
and the college building program barely
carriedIrom this total. What would have
lappenedwith a full turn-o- ut of the elec-
toratecan neverbe known.

7, In contrast to the vote of Saturday,
japrethan1,100,000voted in the1946pri-
mary. Popular interestcan be aroused
over candidates,but not over issues. The
people should realize the fact that person-
alities alone are not the answerto demo-cftlti- c

government.

Traffic Safety At The
With opening of the city schools only

a few days away, it becomesin order to
ta& againof traffic safety,with the ferv-

ent hope that 'thetalk won't be brushed
asidess an annualToutine reminder.

jTh'e traffic situation around the high
school-centr- al ward,areahas becomepro-
gressively worsethrough the years, be-

causeof normal growth of the town. The
city's policemen last school year were do-

ing an excellent job of maintaining pa-

trols at the."rush" hours in themornings,
atnoontime, andin the afternoons.

This vigilance will have to be main

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie,

By James D. White
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

"When- - Lt Gen. A. C. Wede-mey- er

wound up his presiden-
tial fact-findi- mission to China
be left behind a public state-
ment that contains this signifi-
cant paragraph:

"Jo regain and maintain tht
coaBdenceof the Chinese peo-
ple, the central governmentwill
have to effect. Immediatelydras-
tic,' ng political and
economic reforms. Promiseswill
so longer suffker.Performance
la absolutelynecessary.It should
be kccepted that military force
in itself will not eliminate com-
munism."

This Is mostly a pointed re-
write of what Gen. (now Secre-
tary of State) George C. .Mar-
shal said early this year1"when
he abandonedhis efforts to med-
iate the Chinese civil war.
It is-- important, however, be-

cause anAmerican official now
is felling the Chinese govern-xna- st

to clean itself up in even
stronger terms than Washington

The Nation ToHay James

By J. FRANK TRAGtE ,
(Far James Marlow)

-- 'WASHINGTON, tfflThe con-

gressional 4'senlority system"
which is almostconstantlyunder
fire, has this to be said in its
favor:

"

It enables every member of
Congressto become a committee
chairman if he does three things.

1. Is ed often enough.
2. lives long enough.
3. Is a member of the party

in power"when the fellow just
aheadof him diesor is defeated.

Ob? course, if a member is
ambitious he isn't happy in the
thMght that it might take him
25jearsto win his letter.

jben Congress voted last year
to changeits ways of doing busi-
ness it. was suggestedthat the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, IB Enemy fire
hel2 so fear for Joe E. Brown
whin he entertainedU. S. troops
on feattlefronts, and now he faces
a javer danger picking the 10
xunelestmen in film history.

Currently playinghis first seri-ouro- le

in "The TenderYears."
Joe has been able to view the
laugh-makin-g businessfrom the
sidfiines. So, with stent regard
to tfae consequences,he cameup
witf this list of the 10 men who
have made him laugh most

ijed Allen, Robert Benchley,
John Bunny, Charles Chaplin,
Jinftay Durante, Bob Hope, Har-
ry Langdon, Harold Lloyd, Grou-choMar- x,

Bed Skelton.
Je said it, and he's glad.

Furthermore, he thinks Skel-
ton tould be the greatestof them
all, af given different material.

Danny Kaye, Jack Oakie.
FraEk Morgan, JackCarson and
others were considered by Joe
as J'charactercomedians" and
hence eliminatedfrom consider-
ation. He deems" Ed Wynn the
funrjJest actor he has ever seen,
but Ihe elder Wynn never clicked
on me screen.

Jqe thinks Frank Fay, who
also-cavo- rts with "Harvey" on
the Jtage, would be one of the
screen's greatest comics if he
had: stuck to low comedy in-
stead of sophisticated"stuff.

Olivia DeHavilland offers some
advice on how to be happy

l is true that a great proportion of
the voterswere uninformed as to the pros
and cons of last Saturday'sissue, and this
probablyis always true on state constitu-
tional amendments. The uncertainty over
such issues, however, ought to be cured
before election day, because here again,
"ignoranceis no excuse."

As the Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

points out, in a situation in which only a
relatively few voters ballot on issues, it
clearly is possible for organized minori-
ties to effect constitutional changes, cre-
ate public debt, increase taxes and bring
about othermaterial results affecting the
majority. It can hardly be reasoned that
Saturday's decision was either represen-
tative of the people, or an expression of
the majority.

It boils down to the fact that the fran-
chise must be exercised if the peoDle's in-
terestsareto be protected.

Schools
tained, of course. A more effective proce-
durewill be the pavingof Goliad streeton
to Uth place as soon as it can bedone, to
divert someof theheavytraffic flow from
the 11th bottleneck.
Given anotherroute,motoristscould, with-
out undue convenience,be diverted com-
pletely off Johnsonand Tenth during tie
school rush hours.

It is well to preachcaution to drivers
and childrenalike, and certainly the les-
son must be drummed in day after day.
But a complete separationof pedestrian
and vehicular traffic is still the best
answer.

Chinai Must Have Some Reform:

Congress' 'Seniority System'

has beenusing to tell the Greek
government to snap out of it

The fact that China and
Greece represent critical focal
points of Soviet-Americ-an ten-
sion in Asia and Europe further
suggests a similarity in treat-
ment from the American stand-
point

The Wedemeyer statement
makes no promises of aid to
China such as the Truman Doc-
trine has produced for Greece.
However, that some kind of aid
for China is in the offing can
scarcely be doubted assuming,
of course,that the Chinese gov-- '
emment cleans Itself up as de-

manded.
That this aid would be directed

in the end partly against the
Chinese communists cannot be
doubted either. Wedemeyer's
mission consulted no comma-.nis- ts

(publicly, anyway) and al-
though it traveled widely it did
not enter communist-hel-d ter--,
ritory, which includes most
Manchuria, a good portion 6f

Marlow

seniority system be shelved in
the archives beside the early
photographs o f Washington's ,
muddy streets.

Nothing came of it.
But other attempts to do away

with it undoubtedly will be made.
What's been said in defense

of It?
1. It eliminates squabblesand

petty fights.
2. It eliminates log-rollin-g.

("You vote for me for chairman
of armed services and I'll vote
for you for chairman of banking
and currency.")

3. It ensuresthat the work of
Congress will be directedby per-
sons experiencedin the ways of
Congress and of its committees.

What's been said against it?
L A member becomes chair

though an acress: 1. Get mar-rie-d;

2. Marry a writer.
Although she is now enacting

a loony in "The Snake Pit,"
Olivia never sounded happier. It
is her first acting job since mar-
rying Novelist- - Marcus Good-
rich and like all newlyweds, she
is recommendingthe institution
of marriage to everyone.'

"Look at the writers who have
married actresses,"she

"Nunnally Johnson, Ni-ve- n

Busch, Charles MacArthur.
to name a few. It's a perfect
combination."

Record notes. . . Since Phil
Harris recorded Tex Williams'
hit, "Smoke, Smoke, Smoke."
Tex is going to wax some Har-
ris numbers. They are vocal
twins . . . current and listenables
PeggyLee, "Old Love of Mine."
Count Basie, "South;" Beryl
Davis, "Mother. Mother, Mot-
her;" Delta Rhythm Boys, "Come
In Out Of The Rain;" Tommy
Dorsey, "I'll Be There."

U. S. Will Get
German
MINDEN, Germany, K-V- Con-

tracts have been signed for the
supply of German cameras to
the United States(contract value
$152,840) and Belgium (contract
value $20,672), the British mili-
tary governmenthas announced.

China and perhaps a quarter of
all Chinese.

Further, although Wedemey-
er flayed governmentcorruption
and inefficiency, he did not di-

rectly question the leadership
and policy ofthat government
which has been waging civil war
against the communists.

China's vast bulk stretches
over 5,000,000 square miles of
the earth and her half billion
citizens constitute for all their
internal differences the oldest
and largest segment of the hu-
man race.
The eight-yea-r war with Japan

through which the Chinese var-
iously fought, died, starved, col-

laborated or loafed but never
surrenderedas a governmentor
a people is a measure of their
insistence upon running their
own show, however badly.

The governmentof such a
country must weigh its need for
help from outside against the
loss of face involved at home if
it should accept that help on the
indicated, terms.

man, not becausehe is neces-
sarily qualified for the position,
but becausehe comes frcm a
safe district and has managedto
stay alive a long time.

2. Ambitious men often are
discouraged from running for
Congress becausethey feel that
their education and experience
won't count for anything.

3. A man who heads a com-
mittee solely through seniority
is not under control of the party.

Among suggestedremediesare
that chairmenbe electedby (1)
The committeesthemselves; (2)
Party membershipof the House
cr Senate; (3) A special com-
mittee of the party, or" (4) That
they be appointed by the pre-
siding officers or the majority
leaders of the two chambers.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Gene Goin, student at Univer-

sity of Texas, is spending re-

mainderof summerwith her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Goln;
Suggs Construction Co. and J.
C. Velvin Co. granted cqntracts
for Pyote Army fields
TEN YEARS AGO

Grovpr C. Dunham appointed
to unexpired office of Jess Hall
with city commission; Mr. and
Mrs. Lois Madison and son, Lois,
Jr , return from a twenty day
vacation trip to Santa Ana,
Calif.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Aubrey Forrest, local boy,
comes here from Abilene to con-

duct revival; Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Gilmore and daughter, Mary
Louise, leturn from a six-wee-

trip to Buffalo. N. Y.

DADDY OF MUSHROOMS
BROCKTON. Mass. (U.PJ--A

40-ye- practice of gatherine
mushrooms during hikes in the
woods was climaxed for Joseph
De Pasqua when he found a
mushroom a foot high, three feet
in diameter and weighing 48
pounds.

Joe E. Brown Picks Top Comics

(algjhabetically):

Place-Johnson-Ten-th

Cameras
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By ARTHUR EDSON
(For Hal Boyle)

Wl- -A sooting
war is more dramatic, of course.

But a battle has just been won
in a fight that's important to
every mother, father and baby
in the U. S. v

The census bureau has esti-
mated the infant mortality rate
for 1946, and

"The results are amazing,sim-
ply said Dr. Edwin
F. Daily, director of health
services for the children's bu-
reau.
"In 1935." Dr. Daily said, as

he fondled a statistic, "56 out of
every 1,000 babiesalive at birth
died before they were a year old.

"By 1945 that figure was cut
to 38 out of 1,000.

"And In 1946 we got it down
to 34.5 in 1,000 perfectly aston-
ishing drop for one year."

Daily says a number of things
have contributedto the

Among them: Smarter doctors,
working with better
Better hospitals;better prenatal
care, better informed mothers.

Jack

NEW YORK James Stewart,
a gentleman but a calendar's
toss from 40, is giving cards,
spades,and a few other points
and pointers to the callow lads
who usually attract the

fans of this town.
But having taken over as in-

terim star of "Harvey" while
Frank Fay vacations, James
now is more than
the simple acting rigors he ex-
pected when he agreed to take
the role for a couple of months.

Every night Stewart is forced
either to eat a very early din-

ner and sneak into the 48th
Street Theater an hour or two

before the hundredsof fans ar-

rive for that brief moblikc stare
and orgy of souvenir

or else arrive even earlier
and have his evening meal spnt
in. Even when the latter is the
case, some silly feminine lame
brain likely will grab a roll,
salt shaker or other gustatory

of the star to add
so somestrangepersonal perver-
sion of the where
probably also is carefully slashed
away a lock of Van Johnson's
red hair and one of Frankie's

"tipped-of-f bow ties.
Jimmy is a little at

this sort of adulation. He is at
home with the pests who think
every Hollywood star is per-
sonal property and as such must
put up with boring
about old pictures, dubiously
distant relatives from some ob-

scure mountainhamletwho until
now he'd never heardof, and the
usual minutiae us-

ually reservedfor the conversa-
tions of outright idiots. These
he can put up with, and has
survived until now.

It's the physical torture of
actually buffeting his way 'n and
out of taxicabs, the frightened
flight down theater alleys to es-

cape the mob seemingly bent
on a personal program rather

AGAIN!"
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Babies
Better roads, making it easier
to get baby to the doctor.

The next battleground in the
war on infant mortality: The
premature baby.

Any baby weighing less than
5 1--2 pounds at birth is con-
sideredpremature. In some pla-
ces in this country, half of all
babies born prematurely die be-
fore they are a year old.

Extra special care, "60 min-
utes out of every hour," prob-
ably will be the solution to the
problem.
Even more unusual than the

infant figures, Dr. Daily thinks,
is the work done with the new
mamas.
"In 1933," he said, "we had a

shocking record, with 6.2 deaths
among every 1,000 mothers.

"In 1946 that was cut all the
way down to 1.6 to 1.000.

"We havehad excellentresults
with certain drugs, such as peni-
cillin with pneumonia. But right
off I can't think of any other
spot where we have knocked

two-thir- off the deathrate with-
in 14 years."

than a gesture of admiration,
the inability to enjoy oneself in
a night club without the threat
of bodily harm, which makes
one wonder, whether it all is
worth it.
Fortunately for his fans, James

thinks so. He carries his diffi-

culties in a dignified, courteous,
pleasant aloofness. Despite the
gray at his temples and his
rugged war experiences,he still
remains a young fellow who likes
young ladies on his collegiately-tailore- d

arm, and keeps everyone
guessing as to which is his fa-

vorite. He's popularwith his men
pals almost as much as with the
gals who pursue him so avidly.

By BACH
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Young Tangles With
BY ROBERT S. ALLEN
(For Drew Pearson)

WASHINGTON. Robert R.
Young, crusading railroad ty-

coon, today served notice on
Wall Street banking interests
that he is prepared to wage a

er battle in the stock
market to gain control of the
New York Central Railroad sys-
tem.
In an exclusive interview with
the Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d,

the slight,
Texan declared his plans are
all set to stage such a fight in
the event the Interstate Com-
merce Commission refuses
to allow him to retain his New
York Central directorship be-
cause he holds only 6 per cent
of the railroad's stock.

"When the Morgan banks 'in-
vited' me to join the New York
Central's board," Young said,
"They apparently figured they
would be powerful enough be-
hind the scenes to have the ICC
subsequentlyblock me. I don't
think the ICC will do that. But
if it does, then I'm all set for
theseWall Streetbankers.

"I will resign from the chair-
manship of the Chesapeakeand
Ohio and the Allegheny Corpora-
tion (Top holding company of
Young's railroad empire) and
fight it out in the open market.
It will not be difficult for me to
buy 50,000 shares of New York
Central stock and to get the
stockholders behind me. Wall
Street fought me once on com-
petitive bidding, and lost. And
they'll lose again this time.

"As a result of that other fight,
Morgan and Stanley, the invest-
ment banking unit of J. P. Mor-
gan, dropped from first to tenth
place in the investment banking
field. If they fight me for control
of the New York Central, they
will know I will come into power
with a chip on my shoulder and
take deposits away from the
banks that are balking me. And
they know me well enough to
know that I don't make idle
threats."

ICC hearings on the moment-
ous New York Central Issue get
underwayhere September15. At
stake in the fight is more than
control of New York Central, in
itself one of the greatest prizes
in U. S. railroad history.

Also involved in the battle are
two other major issues: Control
of the giant Pullman Company
and the powerful Association of
American Railroads.

Young sought to buy the Pull-
man Company but lost his fight
in an adverse supreme court
decision. The A. A. R.. dom-
inated by the major railroads
has vigorously opposed him and
derided his revolutionary mod-
ernization proposals.

If Young succeeds in gaining
control of New York Central,
the way will be open for him to

TexasToday JackRutledge

You can't tell it by looking at
the thermometer,but almost be-
fore you can wipe the sweat
from your forehead it will be
fall and schools will be open.

Many collegians will be work-
ing their way through various
and sundry alma maters, and
they'd do well to listen to the
story of Joe Howerton of Cor-sican-a.

Howerton worked his way
through North Texas State Col-

lege. Last year he made $567.75
at a part time job with a furni-
ture company. He saved $562.25.

Asked what he did with that
extra $5, he admitted thathe has
a few human weaknesses. He
said he just blew it in.

Dick King, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Clyde King of Stephenville,
is returning to Ok'ahome Univer-
sity this fall as society editor of
the school newspaper.

He's the first male society ed-

itor in the 33-ye-ar history of the
periodical. He is a senior at
journalism, and worked during
the summer for the Stephenville
Empire Tribune.

And at North Texas State .

again, there's Ray Womack, a
track star. He attendedsummer
school, and took home eco-

nomics.
He sat each afternoon in a

class filled with future house-
wives and teachers.He said he
enrolled thinking he might need
to know how to entertain and
plan entertainments.

Do boys and girls from cities
or villages make the best
grades?

Texas Tech sajs it's about 50-5- 0.

which proves nothing. But it
does help fill space: nine of 14

honor students this ear came
from towns of more than 5,000
population. But the four who re-

ceived, degreeswith highest hon-

ors all came from towns of less
than 4,000.

The highest ranking of all,
Maxine Harp, came from Aber--

Buried Money Draws
Interest On Sheriff
LAUHEL, Mont, '.-n- Andrew

Kirsch. 65, acquired an enlarged
basementand a new respect for
banks at the same lime.

He buried his life savings of
$5,000 in a fruit jar and then
forgot the basementhiding place.

Sheriff's officers helped in the
digging and the money finally
u as found but not, reportedSher-
iff Albert Thomas until "we tore
up every inch of that basement."

consolidate it with his
C. & O. system. This will

place him in a strong position
to resume his efforts to obtain
the Pullman Company, and to
exert a deciding influence in the
A. A. R. He makes no bones of

Jiis determination to do both.
"By winning control of the

New York Central," M declared,
"We can set aside the supreme
court ruling in wheh we lost
out on buying the Pullman Com-
pany. The New York Central and
the PennsylvaniaRailroadactual-
ly control the Pullman Company.
Mellon interestshave large hold-
ings in the Pennsylvania and
Pullman, and when they bid for
it, they were actually doing busi-
nesswith themselves.

"If we gain control of the A.
A. R. . we will Increaseits ac-

tivities along constructive lines
and eliminateobstructiveand de-
structive features. On the posi-
tive side, the A. A. R. would
go more extensively into re-
search and development work.
It should have a proving ground
for new developments, like Gen-
eral Motors' experimental work
in the automotive field.

"The railroads must promote
travel by rail, and go more deep-
ly into competitivefactors. They
must show the public clearly
that while one form of trans-
portation (aviation) is being sub-
sidized, another and even more
Important transportation facility
(railroads) is being overtaxed."

Young stressed, that no one
single railroad can carry the
whole burdenof rail experiment-
ation and modernization. He Held
it was a task thatmust be under-
taken by the entire industry.

"All the railroads must get
behind this job," he asserted.
"The A. A. R. isn't doing that
now. Travel by rail should be
sold as aggressively as cigar-
ettes and Coca Cola. And the
new trains should be fast and
lightweight. Group development
of such lightweight trains would
come a great deal faster than
individual efforts, such as we
are making on the C. & O. Also,
the cost of modern sleeping-ca-r
equipment would be a lot less.

"There are now 45,000 obso-
lete passengercars in service.
It would cost 54,000,000,000 to
replace them. Orders for their
replacementshould be going out
right now, becausethe replace-
ment of this ancient equipment
with modern cars would create
a demand for rail travel that
within a few years would double
passengertraffic. So in the end
we would actually be spending
$6,000,000,000 for modernized
equipment."

Young spoke very scathingly
of Wall .Street investment bank-
ers and what he described as
their "rackets."

"In the days before competi-
tive bidding on bond issues,"

nathy (pop. 857.)

Bonham high school exes met
this year in a reunion, with
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Wall Street
he declared, "The sale an
issuewas affair.
They were sold exclusively

people who had
hand in floating and selling tha
bonds in the first place. This
practice was extremely profit
able to the Wall Street-investme- nt

banker-insuran-ce monopoly,
"Another racket the' invest-

ment bankers wai to pay enor-
mous fees to friendly law firms
and to make the railroads pay
these fees. I know of one Wall
Street law firm that.used re-
ceive from $500,000 $1,000,000

year In fees. The firm
was actually rubber stamp.
The railroad lawyers would" do
the work and this firm would
'approve' It and then collect a
huge fee. Competitive bidding is
breaking this racket up. Discount
rates are lower and no longer
are bonds snappedup by favored
interests before the public even
knows they are on sale."

Young's militant support o
competitive bidding stemsout of
his five-ye- ar battle with the Mor--tgan interests over control of the
Chesapeake& Ohio. He lost con-
trol of the road in 1938. but re-
gained it after protracted
struggle. Young attributes his
victory to competitive bidding.

Young's summer office Is in
his palatial home by the sea in
Newport, R. I. He works in
sports clothes and is as informal
in speech and manner as his
his attire. He transactsmost
his businessby telephone. How
ever, all the spectacularads
which he has been blasting the
rail Industry are personallyread
by him before publication. He
gets big kick out theseads.

Young's assistants are a
hand-picke-d corps of experienced
specialistsin their fields. Amonj
them are or Burton K.
Wheeler, former chairman of tht
Senateinterstate commercecom-
mittee: Tom Deegan, former
New York Times sports, writer:
and Joe Borkin. former ice of
the anti-tru- st division the jus-
tice department.

Asked if he had any political
ambitions.Young admittedfranki

he would like to be President
of the United States.

"What American wouldn't?'
he declared. "But have no'
Illusions aboutmy prospects.My
chancesof pulling a Winkle arc
virtually nil, about one mil,
lion. It would take an earthquake
before would be considered
And even If the rank-and-f-ll

delegateswere for me, the Re-
publican leaders would accept
me only if they feared defeat.

"My chancesas a dark horse
would be better, I think, in the
Democratic rather than the Re-
publican convention. I've been
active in both parties and I
guess can be properly labeled
an independent."
(Copyright. Tin Bn SnuUtatt)

every class since 1894 represent-
ed. It was the first rtumoa
since 1940. The next will be
held in 1953.
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Record Invjfafion Field
Probable,SaysRobbins

Shirley Robbing country club

pro, predicted yesterday that the:
entry list, for this year's Big

Spring Invitational golf tourn-
amentscheduled to open Friday
and continue through .Monday-- will

exceed last year's record-breakin-g

figure when 172 links-me-n

left the barrier.
As of Tuesday afternoon. 74

playersliad already registeredfor
the 18th annual show and more
are being received with each in-

coming mail. Of that number, 50

have,alrady turned,in qualifying
res,

D B. McGulre, Big Spritg. and
A. B. Holt, labobck, continue to
rfitfe the lead with 75's. Tolr
rounds might, rale the champion-
ship flight Hobbins said 'a ' 76

would probably edge into the, title
.picture. -

Eight niblick wleldes are in the
Ws. The title flight will, be; made
up of 32 players, as compared to
16 in former .years.

Herman Stewart, who iWes a
ball so "hard he"hasbeencompared
to almrny Tompson, notlfld Rob-bi-ns

he would arrive" here Friday
for the show Herman n?w lives
In Itort Worth but xeslded"here
at .one time , ,,

A. C. January,Dallas. ame in
Tuesday to play "the course and
post his entry fee.

Qualifying, --incidentally, will
close,at .3 p. ?n. Friday,,r

The program,will be unreeled
thusly: ,

Friday, MS-- 29.
1 p. m. Hall & Bennett tro-

phy, matches. -- ; .
'

5 to 7 p. m. Jlefreshmentsto
clubhouse.

6 to 7 p.-- m. Long driving

' 'ontest. -
7 fa 7:30 p. m. Presentation

of Hall ii Bennett trophy; certif-
icates and-- pictures.

7:M to 9 p, m. Barbecue, for
entrants and wives.

8 p. m. Calcuttapool on' lawn.
Saturday,Aug; SO. - t

MornlnE 'First round matches
11 flights. -

IfffP

NOFISH,

S7DRY7
yu,we'reaewhappyto

yowr Sarentebeerm
bottlesandcans.'And, every
drop k, asalways, the per-fe-ct

SavorWending of never
leas tfaaa33 fine brews. .

ae

R&bo&lfear choice eimer
ie bottlesor

Beverage Sales
812 Westith

207 Goliad Mitchell.

c --
v-V

- 5 $5&&&?a-'vsjngt --tfca
t n- - -r- f ,

Afternoon Second round
matches, championship flight.

2 to 7 p: m. "Putting" tourna-
ment, 36 holes' medal play.

5 to 7 p, mP Refreshments
in clubhouse.

7 to, 12 midnight Open house
and informal dance.

Sunday, Aug. 31.
Morning Third' round match-

es, championship flight , .Second
round matches; all other flights-- .

.Afternoon Fourth round

LOOKING

matches,

TOMMY HART -

ThVXionghorn baseballleague's gamewill prob-
ably berotatedfrom year to the circuit, which
willibe-all-riz- ht with Bill Moore, greatwhite father of the

i BaHingfir spread!
If Bill neverseesanother aii-st-ar contest m ms own

park, it .will probablybe alright At least, so
storygoes. -

Ballingernosteatne spangiea j uiy Z4 ot tnis year
did it-we- like 4,000 showed up for the

contest'aijd were witnesses to

Refreshments

dance.
Sept.

holes.

year

him.

fans

exhibition.
Whafhappenedafterwardsapparentlyserved assort of

an anti-clima- x to the classic, however. The Felines' gate
businessfell off until it wasn't funny, not for days
butfor weeks.The town thathad setatorrid pace in aggre-
gate figures during the first half of the pennant
chasefounditself being'outdrawn bymost of the other clubs
in the circuit, including Vernon.

Only recentlyhasbusinesapicked up andthat can be at--
tributecLto .fact that the Sbaughnessyplayoffs are Hear
ing .and the. Balllnger teamr
T .Mil fck AllHAMA J M JPW Iuajy an uuu-- uuitucu a. auui
amongthe topjour clubs.

League chieftains may
have trouble in selling the
contestto any town next
year1 because of Ballinger's
lamentableexperience.

Vernon, incidentally, continues
to set the woods afire with its
interest in" the league.Despite the
fact that the Dusters have been
mired deep in the Longhorn league
cellar early in the campaign,
business hasbeen excellent there.

Observerssay the North Texas
city would be leading, the circuit
in the Dusters
were in the pennant fight As It
is, the Vernon backers,are going
to break evenrontheir venture and
no 'doubt will be ready to go full
blast by --1948.

'
Conflicting stories are being

told on-t- he whereaboutsof Lloyd
"Pat" Patterson,"the star Big
Spring Hurler who departed a
month ago to assume a job in
Jort Worth. Some say Jie will
be in, shortly io take up the
slacken the Bronr corps.

The reports" perhapsare part-
ly trus.'lf Pat can wrangle a
leave from his employers, he'll
come in this weekend, to pitch
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championship flight.
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an entertaining,.if not, expert

a game against either Balllnger
or Vernon. However, he's learn-
ing a new trade territory on his
job he's a talesman and can't
be spared for the playoffs.

Clifton Cafey, a Colorado City
boy, has the inside track for a first
string, berth on the Texas Chris-
tian university football team this
falL He'll probably start at a
guard position. Alan Pike, of San
Angelo, Is almost certainto be the
other Frog guard.

Other West Texans who are
figuring largely in Dutch Meyer's
plans include Pete Stout, Throck-
morton, and Jim Lucas, Pecos,
both backs.

Dallas sourcesare authority for
the statement that Herman Mor-
gan, the Highland Park grid men
tor, almost departed that school
during the summer for an assist-
ant coach's job at Texas Tech.

Del Morgan, the Tech head
tutor, wanted Herman to coach
the backfield but the Scottie straw--

boss turned the offer down after
weighing it for a week.

Tulsa Defeats

Padres,4--0

BV Tht Altociattd PrtM

Tulsa gained a half game to
makeits fourth placeposition more
secure last night a's rain washed
out half the activities in the Texas
league.

The Oilers licked cellar-dwellin- g

San Antonio 4-- 0 while Shreveport,
thestrongestchallengerfor Tulsa's
spot in the play-off- s, was idle at
Fort Worth. Today Tulsa is two
and one-ha-lf games ahead of the
Sports.

First place Houston also picked
up a half game as the Buffs clip-
ped Oklahoma City 8--6 while secon-

d-place Fort Worth, hot in pur-
suit of the injury-ridde- n Buffs,
watched the rain falL Dallas and
Beaumontalso had to call off their
game at Dallas because of ex-

cessive moisture.
Tonight there will be two double-heade- rs

to make up the rained
out gameswith Shreveportat Fort
Worth and Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston will be at Oklahoma City
and San Antonio at Tulsa for sin-
gle games,

Houston splurged for six runs
in the fourth inning to whip Okla-
homa City with Clarence Beers,
the league'sleading pitcher, back-
ing into his twenty-secon- d victory.
He was clouted from the mound
in the seventhbut was aheadwhen
he left and It stayed (hat way.

Mack Stewart gave up only two
hits as Tulsa laced San Antonio
The Oilers got all iheir runs in the
first inning off Protopio Hcirera,
making his first start for the Mis-
sions.

Play In Army Grid
Loop Opens Oct. 4

SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 27. MV-P- lay

in the Fourth Army Football
league opens Oct. 4 with the win-
ners of the league's two divisions
playing for the Fourth Army
championshipDec. 6.

GeneralJonathanM. Wainwrlght
announced that at leasi seven in-

stallations in the Fourth Army
have indicated they would enter
teams. The league was divided in
order to minimize travel.

The Eastern division includes:
Fort Sam Houston, Brooke Army
Medical Center at Fort Sam Hous-
ton, New Orleans Port of Em-
barkation andFort Worth Army
Airfield.

The Western Division: Research
and DevelopmentService at Fort
Bliss, and the U. S. Engineer Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. M.
More teams will probably enter

the WesternDivisionv officers here
said.

Site of the Dec. 6 championship
game will be decidedlater.

Both Ray Flaherty and Norman
'(Red) Strader of the New York
football Yankee coaching staff
played professional baseball.

Cindan Expected
To FaceSports

Jose Cindan injured in last
Saturday night'sbaseball game
between Big Spring and Odessa,
is expectedto go to the hill to
try out his injured thumb in to-

night's game againit Sweetwa-
ter. Cindan will be trying for his
23rd victory.

ChesterZara, a r, is
due to mount the knob for Joe
Dotlleh's Sports. '

Gametime has been moved Up
15 minutes to 8 o'clock and all
contests in the future will start
at that hour.

Brisfow Leads

In Medal Play

For Team Posts
Seven positions on the Big

Spring Hall and Bennett trophy
team, which meetsan aggregation
captained by E. C. Nix of Semi

nole at the country club Friday,
have been decidedand the eighth

was due to be determined this
afternoon in a playoff between
Bob Satterwhite,J. R. Farmer and

Bill Crook.
That trio tied over 72 holes of

medal play with scorei of 312.

Jimmy Moon, captain of the lo

cal aggregation, announced Tues-

day that Oble Bristow, Bill Roden,
Jake Morgan; Dub Prescott,Char-

ley Watson and Champ Rainwater
will make up the remainderof the
team.

Bristow led in the 72 holes of
medal play with a 283, three
strokes below par figures. Roden
had 292, Morgan 295, Prescott 307,
Wason 309 and Rainwater 311.

The local team will be seeking
to regain the cup lost last year
to a contingent led by Iverson
Martin of Fort Worth.

Nix has not yet announcedhis
line up but has indicated Bill
Maxwell. Abilene,- - and Raymond
Marshall, Lubbock, wil be in-

cluded Marshall is the Big Spring
Invitation tournament's defending
champion.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LtAOUI

Odeut 1. Vernon 10.
Spreetvtttr 6. BIO SPRING 7.
Btlllnter 4. Uldltfid 3

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lmti 13. Abllent 6.
Amtrlllo 1. Borier ?.

, Pampfc 2. Lubbcfc A.
TEXAS LEAQUE

Beaumont at Dallai, pod. ratn.
Shrereport at Port Worth, ppd. rain.
Ban Antonio 0. Tulsa 4
Houiton 8, Oklahoma CUT I.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis 1. Boitton SJ
PitUburrh 16 Brooklyn 3.
Chicago 6. New York 7.
(Only tames scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 3. St Louis 4.
Wishlntton 4. Chicaio 3
Boston 9. Detroit 12-- 1

Philadelphia 2. Clereland 1.

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAQUE

TEAM J L Pet.
BIO SPRINO IS- - 48 620
Midland 72 50 .590
Balllnier 83 51 321
Sweetwater SO 63 488
Odessa . , . . 85 87 .451
Vernon 41 SI .336
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 88 38 698
AmarlUo 70 47 627
Laiseia ss 60 .520
Pampa 62 82 500
Albuo.uero.ut 63 81 SOB

Sorter 89 68 461
Abllent S3 73 421
ClorU 33 n 261

j i uu LEAQUE
I nousion 87 53 621
Fort Worth 83 35 621
Dallas 74 66 526
Tulsa 72 69 511
Shrereport 9 71 493
Oklahoma City 64 76 457
Beaumont 56 84 400
San Antonio , SS 66 J90
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Broaklrn 77 48 616
St Louis 70 53 569
Boston 68 56 5t8
New York 82 59 512
Cincinnati 60 67 472
Chleato 35 89 444
Pittsburgh S3 71 427
Philadelphia SO 72 410
AMERICAN LEAOUE
New York 78 45 834
Bolton 84 55 .538
Detroit 65 57 533
Philadelphia 65 58 528
Cleeland 62 58 .517
Chicaio S7 66 .463
Wathlntton 51 70 .421
St. 45 7 J56

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Odessa at Vernon.
Balllnier at Midland.
Bweetwtler at BIO SPRING.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa at Abllent.
Lubbock at Lamei.
CIovls at Barter.
Albuqueraut at Amarlllt.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Bhrereport at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dalla
Houston at Oklahoma Citr.
San Antonio at Tulsa

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York at 8t Louis Drews 1

ti Kramer '
Wiihtntton at Chleato Hudson (6--

or Winn (13-1- 2 Lee (3--

Boston at Detroit (2 Johnson (8--

and Dpdson (13-- ri 0ermlre (8-- and
Truck

Philadelphia at Clereland Feller
(15 9) rs Fowler ).

NATIONAL LEAOUE
St Louis at New York Breehten

(14-8- 1 ts, Hansen C0--

Chicaio at Brooklyn BcbmlU
i vi Hatten (12-7- ).

Cincinnati at Boston Bltclwell (19--

or Vander Meer ts. Barrett (10--
8)

Pituburth at Philadelphia Queen
(3-- ti. Leonard (15-7- ).

Major LeagueLeaders
By Tht Associated Press
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Baltint Walker, Philadelphia 349: Rei-
ser. Brooklyn 318

Home Runs Mitt. New York 42, r.

Pittsburth 38.
Pltchint Janien, New York 15-- 4 .789

Blackwell, Cincinnati 19-- 6 .760
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlne Williams. Boston 343.
Clereland 330

Home Rum Williams. Boston 36. Oor-do-

Clereland 24
PltrhlnrShia. New Yerk 11-- 4 .733

hMtCahan. Philadelphia 3 .727.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTOCOPIES

Precision work: rapid itrrlet
from most modern caulpmeM

W. E. OABNRUXE
M Aylfard Phn ITS

Puckett ft French
Architect aid Engine

Salts 667 Petroleum Bids
Phono til

Nelson

Faces Maxwell.

Foy At 2:30
Lord Byron Nelson who is rated

with the Joneses andthe Vardons
among the all-tim- e best golfers,
comes to town Thursday to show
this area's links enthusiasts the
shots that put him at the very
top.

Nelson descendsupon the Muny
course-- at 2:30 p. m. for 18 holes
of exhibition play with three of the

Baez
16th

Orlando Moreno, the Longhorn
league's leadingscorer, came fly
Ing home from third baseon Leei
Zamora's wild pitch, in the ninth
inning with the run that enabled
the Big Spring Broncs to nose out
Sweetwater.7--6. in a thrill-packe-d

baseballgamehere Tuesdaynight.
The sacks were jammed when

Zamora, who had pitched credit-
ably up until that time, cut
loose with a toss that Catcher Ray
Sanders, could not hold. Moreno
had singled Into center field to
start the frame and moved over
to the far corner when Vic Solari.
the Sports' second sacker, made
misplays on two successiveground
balls.

Moreno's run, his third of the
.night, earned for Humberto Baez
his 16th pitching victory of the
campaign Baez had rough sailing
in the early rounds he pitchedjour
home run balls but the diminutive
riaht hander settled in the last
four heats to come home in front

Blll (Red Roden of Big Spring
led all linksmen in the state in
the sectioning qualifying for the

at Odessa Tuesday.
Roden now becomes eligible to

compete in the National meeting.
Which will be staged at Pebble
Beach, Calif.. Sept. 3.

Bill McMahon, a former East
Texan who now lives at Odessa,
was the other West Texas quali-
fier. McMahon fired a 147.

Those becoming eligible for the
tournament in play at Dallas in
cluded Jimmy McGonagill, Shreve--

port, 146: Tom Miller, Jr., Austin, j

148; Herbert Durham, Dallas, 148;
Bob AVaUon, Wichita Falls, 148; '

Leanoard White. Dallas. 150: Joel
Moore, Jr., Baton Rouge, La., 150.
Claud Wild. Jr., Austin, 150, Don
Cherry, Wichita Falls. 150; Rufus
King, Wichita Falls, 150, J. N. C.
Cameron, Baytown, 152; Johnny
Henslcy, Palestine, 154; and Don
Schumacher,Dallas, 156.

By Tht Associated Press

Albuquerque moved ahead of
Pampa today in the hot fourth-plac-e

scrap in the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league.
The Dukes did It by beating

cellar-dwellin- g Clovis 14--2 while
Pampa was losing to first-plac- e

Lubbock 4-- 2

Albuquerque pounded the palings
for 19 hits, two of them homers
Paul Hinrichs gave Pampa only
six scattered hits in the Lubbock
triumph to mark up his fifteenth
win of the year.

Second-plac-e Amarillo took a 7 1

licking from Borger and Lamesa
romped on Abilene pitching for 18

hits and a 12-- 6 decision.

Steve Nowak, New York foot-

ball Yankee end, broke the Jaw of
his present teammate, Frank
Sinkwich, in the South Carolina-Georgi- a

game of 1941.

P. O. Box 861

Air Dried Mex.
Not Over 18 M.

WPA Standard
44x4

Teams
For Exhibition

better niblick swingersof West Te-
xasProFoy Fanningof the Muny;
Billy Maxwell, state junior
champion from Abilene; and n

Jake Morgan.
Nelson will team with Morgan to

play Fanning and Maxwell. The
quartet will tour the' back side of
the city-owne- d layout twice, which
should send the customers home
in time for supper.

Ducats for the event, priced at
$1.10 each, are on sale at both
local golf courses and numerous
businesshouses down town. A huge

He faced but 13 men in the last
3 3 innings.

Baez wasat his best in the eighth
when he cut down the Sweetwater
'power' Joe Dotlich, Bob Cowsar
and Mac Dunlap without trouble.
Dotlich skied long to Pepper Mar-
tin in center. Cowsar made a pass
at a third strike and Dunlap rolled
out to Jake McClain.

Bert's mound work in that
particular round was especially
gratifying in view of the fact
that Cowsar had stung him for
home runs in two previous trips
to the plate. Big Bob blasted
one over the center field barrier
in the second stanza and then
came back in the fifth to rap
another round tripper.
Ronald Murphy accounted for

the other Sweetwaterfour-master-s,

in the third and fifth. All the blows
materialized with the hassocksde-

serted, however.
Gaspar Del Toro stole home in

the seventh Inning to deadlock
the count at Gasparhad laf--

ceny in his heart after reaching
first on a scratchblow. He pilfered
second and Was in the act of

WICHITA FALLS Aug. 27. I-- The

Texas Football squadappeared
to boast more speed and better
passing lhan Oklahoma today as
the All-Sta- rs of the Oil Bowl game
scheduled Friday night went
through their third day of practice.

The Texans, who have won the
games last year by a

rated nnme favorites over tneir
larger rivals from the Sooner
state.

A crowd of 13,000 is expected to
turn out to see the game.

Coached by Joe Coleman, who
led Odessa to the state champion-
ship last year, and Joe Goldlng,
Wichita Falls mentor, the Texans
will use the same style of T for-

mation employed by Coleman at
Odessa?

The Oklahoma charges of Ray
Lecrone of Shawnee and Leroy
Matthews of Purcell, are expected
to alternate between a double
wing and a T. Presenting a defi-

nite weight advantage, the Sooner
will depend a great deal on power.

Guests
At Cosden Barbecue

FORSAN, Aug. 27. Members
of the Cosden Pipeline softball
team, which won the Muny league
chamDionship at Big Spring and
compriseda part of the runner-u-p

team in Forsan Community league
standings,will be guests at a bar-

becue here this evening.
The feast will be held in the

Cosden camp. Blacky Hlnes, skip-

per of the Pipeliners, will oversee
the proceedings.

The Brooklyn Dodgers have
been playing Pete Reiser in left
field When Reiser played center
outfield fences.
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gallery Is in prospect.
Byron has won practically all the

majdr golf titles in ther world at
one time or another.He's beenthe
PGA and National Open king; cop-

ped the blue ribbon in the Masters
Open atAugusta, Ga.,won the most
cashat the Tarn O'Shantermeet in
Chicago and otherassortedevents.

For the past year or so, Nelson
hasbeenin semi-retireme-nt at his
farm nearRoanoke, Tex.,but plays
exhibition regularly, which net him
a respectiablefee.

Observers say he is the-- only

snatching third" when Pat Stasey
fouled one off. He did ga down on
an infield out and then slid under
CatcherRay Sandersto squarethe
count.

The decision added a full game
to the Hosses lead, which now
stands at three bouts, as second-plac-e

Midland was nudgedby Bal
llnger.
SWEETWATER A R H PO A
Haddlaan.3b 4 1 0
Murphy, cr 4 3 S
Dotlich. lb 4 0 10
Coviar. If 4 3 O
Benson, rf ...,..........3 0 1
Dunlap rf 2 0 1
Peacock, ss 4 0 0
Solari. 2b 4 0 1
Sanders,e 4 1
Zamora. p ................3 1 0

Totals .. .......... 33 S 8 241 13
BIO SPRINQ AB R H PO A
Moreno. 3b 4 3 2 13McClain, 2b S 0 2 0 1
Del Toro. ss S 1 2 2 2
Staser. rf 4 0 13 0
varona. II 4 12 4 0
Martin, cf 4 0X30Bostlck. lb 4 0 0 7 0
St. Otorte, t 10 0 4 0
Traipuesto, e 3 10 4 0
Baex. p 2 10 0 3

Totall 3S 7 10 278
x none out when winnlni run aeortd

Sweetwater ... 031 020 0006
Bit Sprint ..... . 100 310 1017
Error Del Toro. Cowiar. Solari 3;

rust batted In Murphy 2. Cowsar 3.
Sanders. Zamora. McClain. De! Tore.
Moreno 3. Bostlck: two bast hits Mc-

Clain. 8taseT: three base hit Moreno!
home runs Murphy 2. Cowsar 3: ttelen--
bases Peacock. Del Toro 2; double plays

Peacock to Sedanto Dotlich to Banders.
McClain to Del Toro to Bostlck; left on
bases Sweetwater1. Bit' Sprint 8: earn-
ed runt. Sweetwater 6. Bit Sprint 7:
wild pitch Zamora; bases on tails oft
Zamora 3: struck out by Zamora 4.
Baex 7; hit br pitcher St, Qeorte j
Zamora: umpires. MeMahen. welehel
and MtCHln.. Tim US.

BYRON NELSON

World's Greatest

Golfer

Will be at the

MUNY GOLF

COURSE

Thurs.,Aug. 28

2:30 p.m.

For an

Exhibition Golf

Match

WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels

Wed., Aug. 27, 19477
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golfer in the world todaywho could--
beat Bobby Locke, the South Af--,.... hnm nT1,,,t,ti4 --

f.aHA.WAAAV wwMMvaj
The: Texan learnedhis.golf. ai,:i

caddy in Fort Worth. it
Galleritesmay be seefa?m-younjr-Maxwe- l!

a future Nelson. At th
age of 18, the Abilene youngstep
Is .already winning his share cK
titles. He's 'in the money in ever?7
tournamenthe plays and-onl- last
month, he wrappedup the-blu-e rfb
bon In the statejunior show atFctr
Worth. :vvo

Fanning Is a former Abilen? maaj
who has beenplaying1 his bestgolf.
sine he arrived fcereC Morgaa
plays as often as his-- work permits"

and has won numerouslocal titles,
including" the CosdeaandCity tour
naments. ' " ?2
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'The World's Greatest Golfer"

BYRON NELSON
In An Exhibition Match

AT THE

CITY MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE

Thursday, August 28

Pinkie's Liquor
ServingWestTexas
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ANWOUWCERS

MR. BREGER

'-

4,Go in an talk to my wife! SHE it's match
our house color 1"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

jnimiMrti

insists gotta
scheme1

"Why should the Russiansdhtruit our form of government If Isn't
as ffjfhey were constituentsend we made campaign promises to

them"
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ACROSS SS. Wear away

L Box 0. Little: Scotch
S. Spokn 41. Small weight
8. Commit theft 42. Lose from a

12. OUUnt: preAz container
11. Ltimlng 45. Among
li. Addition to a 46. Short-nappe- d

buUdlne fabric
IS. Covers with 4S. Bendsdownfrosting
l. Platform SO. Deserves
17. Contend bi. Husband or
IS. Symbol for wife

ruthenium S5. Enlnen
19. Toward 57. Plural ending
21. Uneasy 58. Pronoun
23. Sailing Teatelt 59. Late: comb.
26. Closed form
27. Alaskan auks 0. TalV ictlilW
29. Regret 62. English school
SO. N'ear 64. Flkellke fish 6S.
$1. Growing out 65. Always
S3. Think: archale 66. Feminine name 69.
IS. Presenttime 67. English letter
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exo1pusKs1epate
Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

Sand hill: DOWN
anant L Mixes circu-

larlyPart of a
soapframe

2. Embezzler

Vo hi 3. Beierage
4. Give back
i. Antiquev
6. Loud noise
7. Constellation
8. Minor
9. Scofferi22 10. Shadeof green

11. Extort money
from

:o. Thinkv, TlgntVSSA i
wmmVi Conjunction

Burns
03 m 35 2. Leases

"ft In addition
32. Preparesforpic printingm 3t Things left out

4A 35. Palp
37. soldiers
39 Abs ondw 42. Cripple
44. Relates
4 Looed fiiedl

. Chinesecoin
50. Diseaseof

SB animaiS
5L Vergil s hero

ariantW 52 Side pieceof
barrel

54. Vesselsfor
hating
liquids

56. Uniform
61. Before
63-- Cra at

8.1J

Exclusivel Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
803 :Runnels

HATS
Cleaned& Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now In charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New, modern equipment ex-
perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson ,Phon 122

9 Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30-- years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 602

Garages

Special For AU

Service

Starter Lighting
6 Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Comer N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works
Bring us your wrecks

G Minor or major wrecks
our specialty

m Tailor made seatcovers

9 Complete upholstery
service

All work guaranteed

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop

for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreciate

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automativr

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

'815 W. 3rd. Phone2373

Son
i -

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276'

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Wort Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service . f.

No RepairJob Too Small

Or Too Large

C LaundryService

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Oaolest LauadT7 la town; boiling tori
water. Courteous jerries; good-m- s
Ehlnti.
202 W. 14th PhoneSSS5

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanu!aeturea
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 8578 Night 131

9 Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory-Hav- e

your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmadeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

'Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANTAi$LS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO"

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jira
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL 0
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT"
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

"TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22
Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers;, cattle trailers;

trapezes: Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th
m Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVER?
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER & J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. 1272J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

fe Hr
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes ia
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications Tor patrnns of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 years experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

Welding

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetylene weld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone1474 Day or Night
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AUTOMOTIVE ,
1 UsedCtrsFor Sale T

STEWARD'S --

UsedCars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1941 Plymouth Sedan

Eastern Car

1940 Ford Sedan

1939 Bulck Sedan

1937 Ford .tudor

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms made

McDONCLD

Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used

Cars
206 Johnson Phone2174

LEWIS SHEEN

and

I H. V. HANCOCK

USED CARS
1946 Hudson Commodore 8,

or sedan
1946 Ford Super DeLuxe 4--

door sedan
1940 Chevrolet Special De--

Luxe sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor

x variety of cheaper cars
"Want To' Buy New or Used

Cars
600 estrdStreet--

-

Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

1M1 Belt twJorr radio and heater,
motor. Jatt overhauled. Fife mod
.tret. See at 600 Dacrlnt. Phone 891.

DtFHUAL Chrysler for tale: low
yttw tint and tubes: low mileage:
OKieed right for cash or would con-ald- er

rood real estate.Phone1317--

29il Port for saler-ro-od car, rood
motor. See at 601 Abraxas.
1ST! Tort for tale: S3SO. 1507 Main.
1S38 Sadtos for tale: Till tell for
S23S If told or Sent. 3. See at
Otrdner Beetric. 1207 East 3rd St.
HOB PontiteClub Coupe, priced $350,
Set at 107 Mala.
4 Tracks

1B3SPart damp tract: A--l condition:
BJ6 Mre 3 meed .axle. Those

, 1646--

1944 Model tiro ten Code track for
ale: 30 ft Boobs trailer: for tale

or trade. Phone 534. 1907 Johnson.
1S41 Chevrolet plctis) tor talc
(aster In A- -l condition U R. Terry.
M3 X. ISUs St.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

KICK trailer home and modern eoo
Tealeoeec trallt Is feature for talt
er trad on hosse. Phont S254--J or
can at 41S Dallas.
OKZ hale Cotton trailer for talt at
140B Settles St.
TWO wheel lightweight trailer for
sale: worth trice the amount asked.
rose.313 Princeton (off Washington
HTd.)
1841 national Trailer-hous- e for tale:
3S ft. 1300 Martha Are.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Lest and Found

LOST: Wlrehalred, terrier: answers
to TettherT: pet of Charles and
Raymond Scale. Phone 969JW, Re-

ward.
LOST: Pour keys on zinc Tuesday
xsornlnc Please return to Herald.
LOST: at Petroleum Drue. Tuesday,
brown billfold eostalnlsc pictures.
Identification card. Return to Herald.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estena the Feeder, --sow
located at 703 East 3rd ttreet. Next
to Banner Creamery.

DIKE and dance: choice tteakt
Prted chicken anddrinks. Cowboy
Cats. Ull West 3rd.
14 Ledges

MULLEN Lodre 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night.
basementZalt's Jewelry at
8 o'clock. . L

STATED convocation
Mr Sprint Chaster ev
ery 3rd Thursday
night at B p m.

Bert Shire, H.P.
W. ,0. Low. See.

STATED meetlnc
Staked Plaint lodge, No
598 A. P. and AM
every second and
Fourth Thursday
nlehts at S 00 S. m.

E. R. OretKW. M
W. O. Low. Sec,

BIG SPRING COUNCIL,
117 will conter the council
degreesFriday evening, Aug.
29. i

Ervin Daniel. T.I.M
W. O. Low, .Recorder

It BaitewM Service

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus whenyou want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good usedfurniture.

218 W. 2nd Street
PHONE 9650

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
v

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and "Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

- -- Service

3rd St Austin

Wed., Aug. 27, 1947 9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BBstaeasService

Whiteway
Washateria

506 Johnson St Phone 680
Next to Morris System Groc.
100 Soft Water, air condi-
tioned. Maytag machines.
Wet Wash .Dry Wash

Delivery Service l

'D. C. GRESSETT

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
' - SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. Ho Job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING
Old .furniture made like new

, Tailor-mad- e slip covers
Hundreds.of new material to

choose from
C H. POOL '

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
Phone 260 607 E. 3rd St
CARPENTER, and repair work on
houses. C A. core at Tauy Electric,
720 W. 3rd St.
RADIO REPAIRINO; Larct stock of
tubes and part tennis rackets re-

straint with silk, cut or nylon. An.
derson Music Co-- Phost 355. IIS
Main.

Carl and Wayne

, Service Station

1001 West Third Street

Wash and Gretit
Uacnolla Oat and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP--i

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Eunlture

Furniture Repairingi
Sewine Machines'

Machine Parts and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver

667 E. Second. Ph. 260

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening-- Weldlsr and Repair Shop
zs yean in sir spnsc

..'Old CustomersWelcome

FOR PIANO TUNING
J. E. Lowrance,PianoMan

Will Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1205 West3rd .Phone1598

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
iPHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

S07 W. 3rd St Day ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--K

Your BusinessAppreciated

INSURED UOVXNQ

Id Or Out' Of Town

Phost 10C3--U

C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

.811 W. 3rd St
We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender "repair; touch up and
completepaint jobs. Also gen
era! auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
used carsand wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone--9695

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd. Phone 9593
PICKUP & DELIVERY

Wet wash and rough dry, our
specialty

Quilts, Blankets, and Spreads,
25 cents each

Next 15 days Only

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourse any-

where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

Phone9661

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine And Jet water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

, ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
NICE tewlnr. of an kinds, slip eov-erl-

and upholstery work dont at
1002 W. 6th St.
LUZIEK'S fist sosaeUM and per
fumes. Mid Robertson o arm
Phost ess er 34v
ALTERATIONS dont expertly. Tears
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J.

BEAUTY Counselor. MedleaUr ap
proved Cosmetics, as well at com
plete baby line. For a eompiimeniary
facial .or appointment, cau tart.
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th does all
Kindt ol sewing ana alteration, ru.
2136-W-T

CHILD care nursery: care for chl.
area all hours weeuy rates, airs, a
C. Hale, 506 E. 12th.

anwren snmir.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR CosmeUci-extr- a

special orrer .for remainder
of thlt month only. Never to be of-

fered again at these low prices.
S32 50 iTSTei .i.ju
S16 50 Travel Kit, 13 50

S1000 Charm Kit 7 50

Other specials for thlt month only.
Call 716-- tor oeiivery ot ioj w
office at 105 E. 2nd St. Room 5

REID'S

'UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 Furniture
9 New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

LTJZH3T8 fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vlerecee. Phone2135

BELTS: Covered buckles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs. H. v
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street,
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

When tonttmplatlBi

fwflcettinr a permanent.

visit a Bttuty Shop

with 30 years of ex--

perlentt

Oood work cuaran-teed- .

A Summer Sptdal On On
Machine Permanent!

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONE 12S3

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcing that

MARY HUDMAN, Hair Stylist
and

MRS. GEORGE, formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin
ning at 8 a. m. through 5:30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons "

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

SEWXNQ and alterations of aU kinds.
reasonable rates. Mrs. Flara Mer
rick. 402 Abrams.

We have .factory trained
mechanics andequipment to
do any repair or overhaul Job
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Runnels Phone1111

EMPLOYMENT .

21 Male or Female
WANTED Couple, white or colored.
to live on ranch, woman for houe--1
work and man tor ceneral ranch
and farm work. Prefer no children
Phone 9006-F--3

22 Help,Wantea Male
SHOE Salesman wantedby woment
and children! ntw tilth trade, ex
elusive shot store McNeills Sbees
422 H Orant. Odessa. Ttxaa.
WANTED- - Experienced paint and
metal man. Apply In person. Marvin
Wood PonUac 504 E 3rd St

WANTED
PACTORT REPRESENTATTTES

For a line of Texas manufattured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation equipment Exeelltnt oppor-
tunity to buUd a business ef roar
own on an exclusive territorial ba-

sis. Reoulremtnt- - Selllnc experience
and Integrity Free tcboolini Write
tivlnt ate. experience and perti-
nent details Personal Interview will
be arranted. Write Box M C to
Herald.

GROCERY clerk wanted, experience
necessary.Apply at Purr Food Store
WANTED. Local Fuller Brush dl-er- .

Write box 3725. Odessa. Texas

WANTED
Man with car who can qualify
for local position; experience
unnecessary, have attractive
contract for the right man.
Apply 609 Petroleum Build
ing, 8 to 9 a. m.
RIO GRANDE NAT'L LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
J. N. Malone, Supt.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED White lady to keep house,
prefer to live In home Apply 1403
Scurry Phone 2318

WANTED Office tlrl. experience
clven preference. J C. Fenny Co .

Bis Sprint
25 Emp't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED colored woman
Just moved nere. wants work 5 days
week. 16 day. good cook, 513 E
Park.

FINANCIAL
$0 EasinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station
East Highway. Phent S667.

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People'sFinance
and

GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

LOANS

G.I. andF.H.A.
Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg
Phone 1230

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE Baby bed; studio couch:
double bed: breakfast table: aood
condition. 1303 Runnels St

W H. MCMTJRRAT
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd

WE have plenty of 2 and 3
burner oil stoves. Alsopaying
above the averageprices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd. Phone1291--W

11 tube PhUeo Radio. General Elec
trie combination radio and phono-
graph: electric churn. 2 corceous
antique covered vegetable dishes
electric tank style sweeper, attrac
tive Incense burner, new electric
hair curler, also btby scales All
barcalns and in perfect condition
Phone 911.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade new and usedfurniture

Hill & Son

Furniture -

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
BALDWI N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
vL. J. Clark, Piano Tuner
Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

PORTABLE Electric Record Players,
$18 95. only tour. Hill and Son Furni-
ture. 504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

44 Livestock

FINER C I C Pics. BRED OILTS.
7ormr Hn,ri i,.., ,...

aulckest-maturln- t. Bring
JUUI UUEI.
Shanks Hot Farm. Clyde. Texts
45 Pets
REGISTERED Collie pups for sale,
male and female, SIS 1705 Scurry,
Phone 1888

REGISTERED red male Peklncnese
for sale Call 991

REGISTERED Irish TerTler for itle
zemaie. S35 Phone 939--

48 Building: Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber anlri rflr.t
save 301. Truck Delivery Write
for Cat&lorup Eut T& KivmlTt.
Avlnser Texas
2x6 second hand lumber ai J B
Sloan Warehouse, 100 Nolan St

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous
APPLES Finer tender. Janstnan
Delicious Bushel to a trucK lod
Baskets or bulk Visit us Shanks
Apple Orcnards. Largest In Texai,
Clyde Texas
FARMERS, TRUCKERS, Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Btore 114 Main St.
FDR RATT rirviri nw a,,, .,..,
copper radiators for popular make
cmrs. tracts ana piceup fcauslic
tlon guaranteed PEURIPOY RADIX
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St
WINDMILL Maytag Washing ma-
chine motor (gasoline) cream sep-
arator for sal- - R- - Trf
SandSprints Call 76,4-- Big 8prlng
NEW 55 gallon steel drums for sale
12 each Wooten Produce, 401 E 2nd
8t . Phone 467

ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge two boyi blcyrlei
sizes 26 and 24. (or tale Call at
701 E 16th St
PLENTY of used tubes, all sizes
Johnny Griffin Service Store

NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,

5 pounds 50 cents
Last Load of Arkansas

Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

v - sU" , ---

'

FOR SALE

49A MbeellaneoHS

. NOTICE

Big Truck Load Arkansas
Peachesand Tomatoes

, will arrive at fruit stand
Wednesday or Thursday

,2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

SEE s for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Mote
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total
weieht Can be installed In
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

UNA ITXWELLEN
Phone 433 210 fc Park

EEWTNQ MACHINES
Repair and parts: eleetrifylncmo-torlzlnr- .

eablntts (or all makes
portable eases Also expert scissors
tharpenlsc 705 Main. Phone 1634.

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel'sConoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Steel folding cots, $2 95 each
Bunk beds, 2 for $5. or $2.95
each. Sterilized mattresses,23
lb., $5.50 each. Nice clean
mattress covers, $1 65 each
Featherpillows, $1 each. Foot
lockers, $3.95 each. White M
D. Blankets, 100 Virgin
Wool, $7.95 each

MANY OTHER ITEMS

War SurplusStore
605 East Third

Jack Roberts, Owner

TWO Bicycles for tale. Phone 1356

FOB BALE- - 12 ft car top boat and
4.2 champion motor Boutht new
two months ato, cost S357 Will
sacrifice (or S245 Contact James
A. Prlet, Empire Southern Oas C

Phillips Tire Co.
0 Seat Covers
& Floor Mats
6 Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

For Sal
30-3-0 Winchester
JJ0 Single barrel

32-2- 0 Revolver
38 H is R Revoher

32 Colts Automatic
DEE SANDERS

Bans Apt No 4 Phone 2426--

Pilot Premium Beer

A PennsylvaniaProduct

Special, $2 85 case, including

bottles, no return on oottles
ManufacturedBy

Champ Brewing Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Badger Club Beer

Special, $2 85 Case

No JReturn On Bottles
Fauerbach Brewing Co.

Madison, Wisconsin

TOP HAT

Distributing Co.

4th and N. Gregg.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted Wo need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you tell. Get our prices before you
buy. W L. McColllster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton --ags Shrorer
Motor Co. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3 50 per week. 307 W 4th

FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks See
or call Klmble-Bl- g Spring Co , Phone
946. Box 967

60 Apartments

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

NICELY furnished apartment for
rent, suitable for couples 211 N E
2nd St
MODERN ftnnrtmnt anH trail- -
space (or rent, utilities furnished,
reasonable rates El Nldo Courts,
1001 E 3rd
Sitting room. Bedroom Kitchen
privileges lor workine eirls all con.
venlences walking distance to town
and private bedroom (or men only
Phone 1236. 608 Goliad
GARAGE apartment lor rent in ex
change lor housework 1004 E 15th

63 Bedroomj
TEX HOTEL close In. (ret parki-
ng- air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd Bt
EAST bedroom (or rent, adjoining
bath. 424 Dallas St
FRONT bedroom (or rent adjoining
bath. 1603 Runnels Street Phone
481-- J

TWO nicely (urnlshed bedrooms lor
rent at reasonable rates private
entrance, private bath bus line
Across from High School 1017 John
son.

SOUTH bedroom (or rent private
entrance, adjoining bath 806 John- -

ton. Phone 1731-- J

NICE Large front bedroom (or rent
adjoining bath, but line. 1801 Scurry
Call 1334--

NICE cool bedroom for rent--
bath close in on pavement

inquire at 704 Lancasterafter 5pm
HEFFERNAN HOTEL Close in
rooms $4 50 week plenty of parking
space Phone 9567. 305 Qrecg St,
SOUTH bedroom for rent private
sntrance. two blocks (rom Settles
Hotel Phone 418 501 Johnson.
6o" Business Property

FOR RENT
Garage building suitable (or me
chanical uork or painting do? In

Mark Wentz Insurance Agrncy

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED By permanent TP em-
ployee, wife and daughter (age 6)
2 3 or (urnlshed apartment
or house Call Mrs Morris 1400--

WANT to rent apartment or house
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 1384

HIGH school teacherand wife desi--e

3 to (urnlshed or unfurnished
apartment or bouse Call 943-- J

MDUSTER and wl(e need (urnlshed
apartment house or duplex Imme-
diately. No children or pets Phone
1360

72 nouses
PERMANENT Family o( (our, tlrl
6. boy 1, needs (urnlshed or un-

furnished house or apartment by
Sept 1. 3 months rent in advance
Howard Morgan Settles Hotel1

REAL ESTATE

80 nouses For Sale

SPECIAL
Six room house and bath

F. H. A construction insu-

lated, corner lot, landscaped,
furnished beautifully price
reduced Park Hill addition.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 - 326

SPECIAL
Five room house and bath.

F. H A construction corner
lot, landscaped, furnished or
unfurnished. Park Hill ad-

dition.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 - 326

HOUSE and lot for sale 2'3 acre
with house 2 garases and
one chicken house 150 gallon butane
tank electric watrr system located
In Stanton Heights See Rov

Phone 17" J
TWO small houses (or sale to be
moved o(( lot R J Michael 1217
W 3rd

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE modern houte ajd bath
near Hlth School on Runnels Street
good price must sell at onre
Wt are listing tome real ralue.
m homes ranches, (arms and us
lness property
1 Very modern house-- otn
location In Washington Place
2 Nice home In Hlthlanr
Park very reasonable
3 Very pretty and Bath built
on garageapartment You can handle
this place with small down dtment
4 Wen Dull! home on Scurry St

and bath Verj reasonable
5 Extra nice brick home 6 room,
and 2 baths Choice location
6 Extra good bur A real nice 5
room home on corner lot er) mod
rn. with a nice small grocerj store

on rear ol lot A wonderful buy
7 Good house on Johnsor
St Very reasonable
8 Nlct and Bath en cor
ner lot with extra lot good location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm 960 acres aboul
3t0 acres Id cultivation Baltnci cood
grass well Improved
10 Choice section stock (arm netiBig Spring veil Improved reri
reasonable with small down oar
ment call about this place
I have lots o( listings not mention
ed in thlt ad Will be glad to help
you in buying or telling

W U. JONES. Real Estat.
Phone 182J S01 E 15th Pt
NICE New house and bathpretty hardwood doors nice leel lot

would take clean car In trade Ha
Princeton o(f Washington Bhri

A very nice new modern home ith
(lve rooms a lot o( built ins con
venientlj arranged located In betpart o( city, and priced to sell
Some very nice lots, some o( them
on paved streets Farms and other
property (ot al

J Purser
Phone 449 2 1 Tuner Builditia-

ONE o( the best homes in Sand
Springs bath fully modern

I white stucco will take good rar in
trade C E Klser. Rt 1 Big Spring.
Phone 1502 Coahoma

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses"For Sale

BARGAINS
1. Fire" room home. Washington Ad
dition. O. I. tjian. furnished err un.
turnished this Is a nice home with
garage, large cooling system
2 Four room house. East front, cor-
ner lot. new S4.9S0; oak floors, re-

stricted district
3 Five room modern stucco house.
corner property, large blc rooms,
nice home. $4,750.
4 Four room home In Edwards
Heights, one of the best locations
in town $4,000
5 12 room furnished house, close in
on paved street, oak floors. 2 baths.
will take $9 000 at present
6 Six room modern duplex with
garageapartment 2 apartments fur
nished, take J7.00O. best part of
city
7 Hae several houses, owner said
not advertise
8 Lots in Park Hill, --Edwards
Heights, Cole and Strayhorn addi
tions
9 Five room home with nice double
garage. East front, on new Gregg
street highway, close in
10. 25 acres near Veterans Hospital
site, also 8 lots on old highway
11 Six room home. Park Hill addi
tion, also one same sire in Washing
ton addition

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

TWO houses on one lot. one partly
(urnlshed. corner lot. rents (or J70
per month, price S4.ooo easn. worm
the money.
GOOD home near High scnooi. i
room, double garage, good place!
price not too high
400 acres, good house and barn on
Main Concho river near San Angelo.
65 acres irrigated. 125 acres culti
vation 400 pecan trees, near uign-wa-y

on all weather road. J75. per
acre
A good section stock farm on pave-

ment electricity, plenty water. Im-

proved. $55. per acre with interest
in crops

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

LOVELY new stucco house
for sale, garage attached, hardwood
doors, landscaped, lived in only
5 months, priced right. Call (or
appointment Phone 2235--

NEW three room house and bath.
24 acres land, net wire fence, good
naran MVn mTlfl (H1WT 1USt OUt

side city limits Call 586-- J or set
at 1301 E. 6th
pot? RAT.1P- - nrm1v. clnie In: three
lane rooms and bath etch tide.
Small down payment balance in
moctnly installments airs uuooeu.
710 Nolan 8t

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best little drug store best location,
best business in Big Spring. Shown
by appointment only
Tourist Court 24 cabins. Grocery
store and fixtures and stock. Apart
ment with furniture This property
is 5 lots on Highway 80. 250 It
This setup Is clearing about one
thousand dollars per month. Part Is
In nntf and might take tome trade
Man must leave here because of
health
1307 Gregg St, 75 ft lot by 140 ft

house, tood business loca
Itnn
See us (or choice lots for building
tltes
Ri, the hrst aDartment house lo
cation in Big Spring, and the price
is
Have completely furnished duplex,
paying $80 per month together with
thr lots Price $7 000 part cash.
GOOD section 10 miles from Big
Sprint, half in (arm on paved road.
(lne well (air improvements, priceo
to K-l- l

12 acre tract. 1 mile of Big Sprint
IClty water, lights gas. 3 room
modern house. line :or cnicaenrancn,
New building on West Highway, va-

cant for sale, very reasonable.
Martin A Elrod

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

Large new live room house, garage
attached, good construction. 60 ft
lot
Farm Northeast of Coahoma. 160
acres 120 acres In cultivation. 40
acres in good grass good loan now
on property possession January 1st
Three room house to be moved
SI600
Five unit apartment house dose to
Veteran HovDltal site
Duplex, good location, close to school
and bus line

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 326 Night

HALF section (arm: 8 miles from
Big Sprint on Highway: 100 acres
in cultivation In cotton this year
Vi minerals price $12 000 hair easn
A good six room bouse close In.
vacant now this Is a good piaci
and worth the money asked. $6,000
TWO duplexes dose to High tchool
tome terms
Several residences (or tale, will le-

ested

i B PICKLS

Pbon 1217

1 Three bedroom home with garate
near High School S5750
2 Four room houte and bath. West
4th St S2100
5 Three oearoora noma east front
on Scurry tood location and prletd
t sell
6 Fire-roo- m modern borne close to.
with double tarate apart-
ment lot 75x140 (tec
7 Vice (our room house corner
lot built on tarate 2 bedrooms
hall and bath very modern

n im hojsa with Data and
tarate cloie In. completely far
nlxhed ' tz 500
9 Entire block on Crest Street.
will sell all or any part of It
priced to sell
10 Four room home with gartgr
fenced buck yard very nice, near
High School $4750
11 Business oulldlng close In on
Highway SO. four room living quar-
ters with bath, torntr lot. 100x140
ft
12 Five room roek borne very mod
ern 2 room furnished apartment la
rear Close In and en pavement.
13 Two room houe and two lots
close to school S1250
14 Cafe In one of Dett locations
doing tood business will till ot
trade for house is South tart (
town
15 Three lots on corner eastfront,
adjoinlnt Hospital tit os Oratt 94
18 Real nice to room house with
bath and two lots orchard tar-de- n

beautiful place near school
owner leaWng town and must sell
17 FHe room rock home and ta
rate on corner lot modern besi
location on E 13th St
19 Extra nice PH.
borne in Washintton Place rock
wool Insulation hardwood doors
2 Coor (urnacet Hit cabinet, larte
lot- very modern
20 Grocery store Pllllnt station'
5 room llvlnt quarters with bath, lot
115x110 on highway SO outside city
limits a complete stock goes with
place priced to tell quick: this plaoe
is making money
21 Extra nice home mod
era In every respect with garate.
store building 18x40 ft, oa East
iron, corner lot one or best Mca
tlons priced very reasonable
22 Business building on corner lot
near High school with living quar
ters will give tood terms or trad
for tood farm

iRFAL n'ce 3 room house with bsth
laree closets nice built-i- n cabinet
to be mord off lot
209 W 9th Bt Phone 13I

Let me help yon with four Real
tutatt needs, buying or elll

W R TATES

rivt room modern brick veneer
with Bath hot and cold aater har'l
wood floors double garage concrete
ldrlr and floor small house in
back fenced in back lard trees and
shrubben close to West Ward School
$1500 cash balance long terms
monthly pasments
A beautiful fhe room modern stucco
pre-w- material bath garage grass
and trees corner lot 50x140 east
front terms Goliad street
PIE room modern house hardwood
Hoots garage shrubbery,2100 block
Nolan Street
Two room modern stucco bath hot
and cold ater large rooms bull
of pre-w- material. West part of
town price $2500
SIX room house (urnlshed and three
apartments In back (urnlshed douolr
sa-a- corner lot 100x140 sood In
come close in ideal location (or
business or a large apartment house
Buiiness lot corner 4th and Johnson
business lot J000 block South Gregg
St
Three business lots and Improv-

ements on South Gregg St, business
'lots on West 3rd St
'An Ideal paying "mall cafe lone
time lease cheap rent good lota
tlon priced to sell other business
property and lots See me oefore
you buy or sell

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night Crawford Hotel

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesForSale
NEARLY new Qi house,
cood location: possession. S8.100.
$1,300 down payment: balance $39
month. J. B Pickle. Phone 1217

THREE room house for sale: also
cow and chickens. C. H. Cox. Ross
City.

THREE room house. 2 'lots, close to
East Ward School. 502 Austin St

A SPECIAL BUY
piv- - rnnm brick veneer home on
Eleventh Street Bus line, beautiful
Highland Park paved street. Shown
by appointment only.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

81 Lots & Acreage

NOTICE
so lots for sale In Banks Addition.
small down payment: monthly pay
ments. See Hoses Banks, Norm oi
Colored School. ..

LOT for sale; Washington Place,
60x144. East front S500. Call 1273--

83 Business Property
ONE of best cafes In town for sale
for Information phone 1444,

MAJOR Co. Station for tale, with
sandwich counter See R. l. tnns--
tenson. 1300 E 3rd.

FOR Sale-- Several lots for $150 each.
Located on N. E. 12th St 3. A. Wll-so-

408 N E, 12th

8b Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUTLDINa SALE
at

CAMP BARKELEY.

ALL TYPES of buildings being sold
at fixed prices. This is pot a oia
tale. All buUdings are permanent, with Vide AtOO

siding No tarpaper shacks. Most
buildings can oe movea snywaere.
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Barkeley.

MJU cohhjk nu

Industry Of

Germany Is

Discussed
LONDON, Aug. 27. Hi A

communique giving the board
results of Bntish-French-Americ-an

talks on lifting the
ceiling for industry in western
Germany was expectedlate to-

day as the three-pow- er par-Ip- v

Tieared an end.
An. official spokesman said

that most of the difficulties
facine the confereeshad been
ironed out at yesterday'sses-

sion and that today's meeting
probably would be the last.

He gave no hint of the di-

rection the talks had been
taking', but informed sources
euardedlv nredicted that Bn
tain and the United States
would vield to French de
mands that the German steel
output be held below 11,500,-00- 0

tons annually.
The U. S. and Britain have

been represented as wanting
to build up German industry
to help European economic
recovery, hut France is openly
fearful that to do this might
lead to the danger of future
Germanaggression.

The conferencebeganhere
last Friday over the objec-

tions of the Soviet Union,
which held that the parley
violated the Potsdam agree-
ment of August, 1945.

Frenchmen

FavorableTo

mifiinaJews
PARIS Aug 27 171 Par-liamen-

circles said the
French governmentdrew up a

favorable reply today to a
British request for permis-

sion to move 4,400 Jewish
refugees to France by train
after they reach Hamburg
next week.

The Jews originally sailed
from France aboard the S S
Exodus 1947 without immigra-
tion certificates forPalestine
Intercepted by the British
Navj, they were returned to
Francewhere they refused to
disembark The British subse-
quently ordered the ships on
to Hamburg, in the British
zone of Germany.

Pierre Bourdan, minister of
sports and outh. said the
government had drawn up a
replv to the British request
but gate no indications of its
contents.

favorable French replay
would mean the Jews, mostly
from Poland, would be able to
settle permanently in France
or to await their turn to go to
Palestine provided trhe Jews
wanted so come to France af-

ter leaving the three British
troop ships at the German
port.

Herald

Want-A- ds

Get

Results,

Call

728

Negro Pifeher'..

'May DoV Says

urf Shotfon.
BROOKLYN Aug. 27. (tV-Ju-st as-

fearfully predicted! by Branch, Rick-- 3

ey, the pressure and emotional
strain proved too much-- for Dan
Bankhead.Negrorighthander,and '
the newest pitcher of the Brooklyn
Dodgers was anything but a. suci
cess in his major leaguedebut; at
EbbetsField.

ManagerBurt Shotton, however.
declared thathe was "not at aU
disappointed"and wanted-- "another--
look" at the-- Birmingham, Ala,, na
tive, "before I form an opinion
on him, one way or another.'' The
commentand the Brooklyn players
also was "give him time."

Bankhead, obviously nervous-
over the fact that hewas the first j;
pilcher of his rdce to face a big ?
league batter in a championship 3
game made a somewhat sorryT
showing yesterday in his brief re--;.

lief stmt against the Pittsburgh --

Pirates. M

Relieving Starter Hal Gregg" in
the second inning, Bankheadwasj
soundly whacked for 10 hits and2
eight runs in three and a third
innings before he was yanked as
the Pirates clubbed three hurleru
for 20 hits in winning 16--3. He
fanned two, walked one and hit a
batter.

"I admit the boy didn't look
good," Shottonsaid in the dressing
room after the game, "but he cer--
tamly showed me he knows how to
pitch. He has speed,a good curve
and control.His delivery could be
improvedupon. Theboys werecall-
ing all his pitchesbeforethey were
made. His motion is too slow with
men on bases."

"In a couple of days, I'll get the
feel of it and I'll be-- okay. I'd
like anothercrack at the Pirates,"
uanKneaasaia. - jBankhead, a strong batter whojj
hit .385 in the Negro American.,
League, impressedthe crowd with,
his stick-wor- k. He walloped a line"
drive borne run into the lower left
field stands, about 375 feet away .
m his only time at bat. .Only a
handful have performed such a
feat. Larry Berra of the New York ,
Yankees, was the latest prior to'
Bankheadto do it.

Honolulu Golfer

Qualifers With

core Of 136

j

NEW YORK Aug. 27.
of Dedham, Mass. will find

a par-busti- n field ready to chal-
lenge him when he lays his Na--
tional Amateurgolf title on the line
in the 47th annual tournament at
the Del Monte. Calif., Country--r

Club's Pebble Beach course Sept"
8 -

The field was virtually com--
pleted vesterday as more than ?T

thousand of the country'sbest, arrt
ateurs scrambled through 35-ho-

qualifying tests on 32 courses in.?,
two dozen states, Hawaii and the J
District of Columbia. 4

All of last year's quarterfinalisti
who returned for anothercrack at
the Amateur crown were listed '
among the survivors. Arthur Anff"
strong of Honomlu, had an eighU
under-pa- r 136 which surpassedany
thing achieved by the mainland's
stars

Of the 1.044 entrants194 reached
the tournamentproper. Seven oth-

ers will be selectedtoday in Boston
where a rainstorm interrupted
play yesterday.

These 2C1 survivorswill be Joined --

at Pebble Beach by Bishop and
eight other former winners of U.
S. and British Amateur titles who.'
are traditionally excused froraj
qualifying

Charles (Babe Lind of Denxt '
University, Bishop's victim in thei
1946 quarter-final- s at Springfield
N. J. topped the field at Denver"
with

Jack Robinson of Santa Ana, Ca!
lfornia, showed the way at Los
Angeles with five under
par Guy Owen of Cutbank. Mont.,
had in leading six quali-
fiers at Spokane Wash . and Rob
ert W Brownell of Norbeck, Md ,

turned in the same score while
settmg the pace for five survivors
from the Washington D C , area
at Chevy Chase Md

Smiley Quick of Inglewood Cali-

fornia, nmner-u-p to Bihop last
ear took a 73 on-h-is first rounds

but blistered the Bel Air Clurj-cour- se

at Los Angeles with a 65
his second round to record the

onh 1J3 of the day. v.

Lecal Notice

VOTICF OF' COUNTS S INTENTION
TO RFCFH E BIDS FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF CERTAIN ROAD M4CHTV-E- R

AND TO ISSUE TIME WAR-
RANTS

SFALED PROPOSALS addressed 'a
ti m S Mu"!o County JuJ;e of

H tvi-- d Coun'v a Big Spring Tc-ta-

be a- - the office of the
Con-- v T due u- - 10 00 o clock A V.
on "-- t T1, da" of Sptf-mb- r I94" (ot.

du a o' iln-jin- , oad ma-c- r-

nf-- - 'o- - tve n3i-itei ine arrt
of the -- oad n an 1 for tad

Co rv

Ot beaw i1. De -1 Vo-o- r

- mplere tih e i.t3.ri
o d"ved at Big 3d- - ng T at

A ouice 'or One aed C--.

Tai -- rn Drive Vo 11 Diesel Io or Grad-- e
si-- en loserj cab ac ifice blade

fx ei jioi s should be cons de-e-d by bid-
der a "adeln

a CH PROPOSALS wl ar said t.me
be u i y opened arc- before tha.
Ci "i Cou- - o' sa d Cou v

I" IS THE INTENTION OF THE
COMMISSIONERS COLRT 'a pav 'or
such -- 3ad ma Dy ,he --.an-e

lard rtelne--v to the -- mvt-a to--
of the legally Issued time war-an- ts of
satd cour 7 bearing Interest at a rare
not exceeding 4". per annum pasable
semi annualls wilcb, said arran s si I

lot exced the prim ipal sutv of 3 300 00
and tp of .aid arran s shall
be parable se-- ta ly ihe mat run n

date not later than Hay 1.
1948

All bids must be accompanied by Sond
or Cashier Crci In amount o( 5" ot
bid

The Cou" 'es--s- es the -- Ight to reject
anj and al bids a- -d bidder, will be
required to na.e immediate delivery of
said matninety

WALTON S MORRISON
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas.
C3EAL)
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Britain Raises

Byron Nelson Golf Exhibition

WSEf'WrB', ENDING TODAY f Coal Prices City Municipal Golf Course
LONDON, Aug. 27. WV-- The na-

tional
2:30 P. M. Thursday, August 28

coal board, operators of

RSf B EGGsploding Britain's government-owne-d mines. Admission $1.10
with LAUGHTER! told the British people Tuesday

that coal prices will be increased
four shillings (80 cents) per ton.

siHBsHki? - iHliBHHHHi ' The increase is in the pit head
price. Additional costs to consu-
mersalreadypaying more than 100

IIIIIIIBMtgaRHHBBHiit ' I, ffBWmHiliPPMMhM per cent aboye pre-w- ar will be ef-

fective when increased freight
rates are charged, beginning Oct. W00MmM4

Plus "JIarch of
Erne" No. IS

STARTING
ttween Tk

lwjyk TREVOR
ClAltE

M1 qTygVBYyg
ENDING TODAY

. BStSTjaKSrr- - "trwa

Has"Community Sing" No. 2
asd "Style of the Stars"

-- RIO-
Wednesday- Thursday

StraiiqeWoman

Also "LAST BOMB"

Course

On Old San

THURSDAY
Twa lay Ik Sbadaw of MUBDCXt

tAVrtlNCI MTAlTIt

-- TIERHEY-SIEZAK

FSttTXSi ENDING Ini". M I W. Zl A TODAY ft'J

AULOHOfDMlh!

RALPH BYRD M
.'SICK MAC- T- BVkJjt

ITU IATUI .A j(f
KAY CHRISTOPHER CjK 7

Also "Snapshots"No. 9
and "Thrill of Music" No. 6

TERRACE DRIVE

THEATRE

ENDING TODAY

'The Runaround'

With ELLA RAINES

andROD CABffiRON

Box Office Opens at 7:50

P. M.

INSURANCE
H. B. AGCY.

217K Main Ph. S15

MOTORCYCLE

West of City

Angelo Highway

RACES
At 2:00 P. M.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31

Race

Park

INN

REAGAN

Sponsored By

BIG SPRING MOTORCYCLE CLUB

LffiERTY SHIP IS NAVY TARGET A battered old Liberty
ship. Schuyler Colfax, bought for target purposesby the Navy
for $1, takesa torpedo off the starboardbow (top) and then sinks
stern first (bottom). Navy fliers dive-bomb- and rocketed the
target" before thesubmarineTailfish finished it off with a brace
of torpedoes. (AP Wirephoto from U. S. Navy.)

LawmakersMust Face Ground

Wafer Control In Near Future
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27. OP

Slowly but persistently, the prob-
lem of ground water control is
creepingup on Congress and state
legislatures.

It came out from time to time
during hearings last session of
Congress on legislation to waive
the 160-ac-re limitation for recla-
mation units.

In hearings on a bill to auth-
orize the central Arizona irriga-
tion district. Assistant Secretary
of the Interior William E. Warne

Atomic Base

Is Top Secret
WASHINGTON, Aug 27. WV-T-he

Army and Navy said today

that construction and operationsat
the Sandia basenear Albuquerque.
N. M., are top secret under th
Atomic Energy Act of 1946.

The services made the state--!

ment jointly in refusing to con-

firm or deny reports published in
the DenverPost that huge caverns
are being dug in a mountain range
near Albuquerque for atomic war
defenses. The Post's copyright-
ed story described the project aJ
a "super-defens- e measure"

The Army nnd Navy linked the
cavern report with construction at
the highly --secret Sandia base in
this joint releasee--

'On July 24, 1947, the War and
Navy departments releasea infor-- 1

mation regarding the armed for- -'

ces specialweapon project, in that
release it was stated that 'thei
principal field installation of
AFSWP is Sandia base located at
Albuquerque.'

"Construction and operations at
this base fall in the category of
restricted data under the atomic
energy act of 1946 and are also
classified military information. j

"Therefore amplification of thei
above.

quoted statement is con--j
pirlarnrt tinrtocif'lKlo "

The AFSWP program "includes1
training of special personnel, mil-- .

itary participation in the develop-

ment of atomic weapons of all
types, and developing and effect-- 1

ing joint radiological saiety mea
sures in coordination with estab
lished agencies."

No Rus, No Hits
And No Errors

COHAGEN, Mont i.l Fleeing
from young Nick and Raymond
Clauson, a skunk made a deter-
mined stand in the basementof the
Clauson ranch home.

The animal held undisturbed
sway there for three dajs before
the boys hit on a plan They made
a ladder, lowered it gentl through
a basementwindow and letreated
quietly. i

The skunk took the hint, climbed
out via the ladder and fled with no
casualtieson either side.

Canned Sympathy
NORMAN. Okla. (UP) Garner1

Collums. director of housing for
University of Oklahoma students,
has had a card printed to help
soothe troubled visitors to his of-

fice. It says: "Your story has
touched my heart. Never before
have I met anone with more trou-

bles than you have. Pleaseaccept
this token of my sincere sympa-

thy." and others with
housing problems feel belter when
they read the cards, Collums" said ,

Has RubberPup
HULL, Mass. (U P ) A pet

cocker spaniel named Kenmore
Susan has a mother complex.
Owned by James Lnch, the dog
has never had puppies and so has
adopted a rubber dog She carried,
the toy to her basket and there
snuggles up to it .as if it were
her own pup.

declared that Arizona must estab-
lish a ground water code if the
project is to be effective.

Arthur Johnson, reclamation en-
gineer familiar with the problem,
told a reporter that while current
legislation has emphasized the
ground water troubles of Arizona
and California, signs of trouble
had been found in New Mexico,
Nebraska, Kansas and parts of
Texas.

The New Mexico situation, he
said, impelled the state legislature
to adopt a comprehensive ground
water code, which is being studied
by many other states.

Ground water is the subterran--,
ean source from which wells are
supplied.

The importation of water from
the Colorado river, as proposed
by the central Arizona bill, is in-

tended' not only to provide surface
water for irrigation but to raise
the ground water level and to
store some of the Colorado river
water in the underground reser-
voirs. Improvement in the ground
water supply would. If regular leg-

islation is lacking, benefit wells
outside the district as well as those
inside who have agreed to repay
the cost

Johnson thinks the situation
might be met by regulation of
the ground water use on a basin
basis. He says the extent of a
subterraneansource can be fairly
well defined and that it should be
possible to control the pumping
from such an area to the advan-
tage of all users.

SouthernersWill

Head Army Cadets
NEW YORK. Aug 27 (.Cadet

corps commands will bark out
with a southern accent at the
United States Military Academy
during the next academicyear.

Maj Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor,
academy superintendent,an-

nounced today that the top three
cadet posts will go to three south-
erners: Cadet Arnold W. Braswell
of Sibley, Ala . first captain and
brigade commander, and Cadets
Otis C. Moore of Sunset Drive,
Sumter. S. C, and Willard W.

Scot. Jr , of Mobile, Ala , regi-

mental commanders.
The first classmenappointed to

the other three cadet captaincies
include Cadet William B. Caldwell
II, who attended Austin, High
School

Caldwell is the son of Col. Wil-

liam B. Caldwell of Governor's Is-

land. New York From Austin
High he went to Millard's Prepara-
tory School in Washington. D. C,
beiore entering the academy.

Lays An Egg
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UP.)

Casey has been remaned Sassan-dra-.
Washington-par- k zoo officials

were startled to find a big green
egg in the cassowary'squarters
and promptly dubbed the ostrich-
like bird with a feminine

k soothe...Wj$ii . I

Quid
When your skin feelson fire, quick!

reach for cooling Mentholatum con-

taining comforting Camphor and
minty Menthol. Ah-- h what blessed
relief as lis gentle medicated action
quickly comforts sore,sun-seare-d skin.

.1.

The national coal board, which
took over operation of the mines
last Jan. 1, has beenoperating at
a loss of threeshillings, threepence
(65 cents) since wage increases
were grantedwith the introduction
of the five day week in the mines j

last May.
Selling imported coal at controll-

ed prices also has cost the board
an averageof six pence (10 cents)
per ton.

The Increasewill boost pit head
prices for best quality coal to 44
shillings, 11 pence (about $9).

Speculating on the results of the
increase, a ministry of fuel and
power spokesman said today that
"prices of electricity and gas will
be affected, though to what extent
is not yet known."

U. S. Crude Oil .

Output Is Down I

TULSA. OKLA, Aug. 27. W U.S.
crude oil production averaged

barrels per day this week,
a drop of 11,215 barrels from the
recordhigh of 5,165,175 barrels last
week, the Oil and Gai Journal
said today.

Statesshowing the biggestlosses
included Illinois down 6.100 to 168,- -
000, Michigan down 5,125 barrels to
42,015. Kansasdown 2,500 to 297,-85-0,

Wyoming down, 1.180 to 120,-49-0,

Arkansas down, 1,100 to, 81,-30- 0,

and Colorado down 1,010 to
43,400.

Showing Increases, however,
were Louisiana up 950 barrels to
437,000 for a new all-ti- high for
that state, Mississippi up 1,550 to
99,905, Oklahoma up 1,950 to 391,-65-0,

and Indiana up 1,100 to 17,050
barrels.

Jaffa Store Bombed
JERUSALEM. Aug. 26. Wl-- An

Arab clothing store near the Jaf-
fa gate was wrecked by a bomb
at noon today. The bomb presum-
ably was planted by Arabs who
accused the clothing store pro-

prietor, of violating the Arab boy-

cott of Jewish goods.
The proprietor told authoritie.--,

the bomb was plantedby two men
who fired three shots at him when
he tried to give the alarm. He
estimated the damageat S2.000.

City HeadsMeet
Big Spring city commissioners

were to conduct a regular meet-
ing at 3 p. m. today at the City
hall.

Proposals for developing local
i paving projects by contract meth
od were expected to claim first
atention at the session, and com-

missionerswere hopeful that ma-

chinery could be set up to Insure
a balanced, long range program.

Several other routine business
matters were to be presentedon
today's agenda.

Seal Coats Are
Applied To Streets

Several Big Spring streets have
been preserved with a seal coat
of asphalt during the oast few- -

days, city officials reported this j

morning.
In addition to several streets

paved late last year but incom-
pleted, seal coats were applied to
sections of South Scurry and North
Gregg streets. The seal coats fin-

ished up work on the Runnels
street project, a block each on
17th. 10th and 15th and a block
and a half on 16th.

British Offer Reds
Housing Information

LONDON IjPi Britain has offered
to share with Russia the discov-
eries of her scientists since the
war in methods of housing con
struction, to try to meet a common
need for vast rebuilding

The British trade mission to Mos--

cow. which bargained for Soviet
timber for this country's housing
program, has also dclnetcd a go-
vernment imitation for a Soviet
housing mission to visit British re-

construction areas.
If the Russians accept, an an-

nouncement in the Board of Trade
Jounal said, the mission's atten-
tion will be called to new methods
of housing construction in concrete,
particularly to types being develop-
ed in rural areas.

PiSWsmarting

And as it cools and soothes, Mentho-
latum helps promotefasterhealing of
your skin. Remember sunburn is a
burn and should be treated with a
medicatedunguent. Always keepmedi-
cated Mentholatum handy.

ALSO RELIEVES MINOR INSECT BITES AND

SKIM IRRITATIONS. DRY, CRACKED UPS .,

SUNBURNP fljob for
Command"Mfity"& MENTHOLATUM TWINS

MENTHOLATUM

Hard -- to -- beat"
Sport shirts that areperfectfor campusor casual
wear. Solid color rayon washable gaberdine, wool
mixtures in solids and patterns.

McGregor SportShirts

Record Number
Of Stockholders

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. LD Amer-

ican Telephone & Telegraph Co.

reported Tuesdaythe number of

its stockholders has reached a
record high of 712,300 surpassing
the previous high of 712,187 estab-
lished in August, 1932.

The increase of 16,600 in the
total since the first of the year
comparedwith a lh gain of
11.763 during 1946.

The average number of shares
held is 30, the company reported,
and 671,000 stockholders or 90
percentof the total hold less thaa
100 shares each.

HELP FOR T3 VETS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. W The

Vdterans Administration said
Tuesday it will provide full dis-
ability compensation for two years
instead of six months hereafter to
war-veter- hospital patients re-

leased with arrested pulmonary
tuberculosis.

miles!

SIR! We'll glad to
your today!

Big Spring's Favorite Department

British Wool Prices
Called Prohibitive

NEW YORK. Aug-- . 27. W Prices
of British woolens currently "are
completely prohibitive," Jerome I.
Udell, presidentof Max Udell Sons
k Co. men's clothing manufactur-
ers, said in a statementfollowing
his return from Europe Monday.

Udell said thewoolens are about
50 percenthigher than a year ago
when "the prices, were high but

i not prohibitive."
"The (current) high prices are

attributable to the fact that price
control has beenlifted on import-
ed wool, with the result that top
makers, spinners and weavers
must buy their wool in a free
market," he said.

NAVY ENLISTMENTS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. WV-- Navy

during July to-

taled 12.611 men, more than dou-
ble the figure for June, the Nav
department announced Tuesday
The total was still short of the
monthly goal of 15.000.

make a dateto Oil-Plo- fa

YES, SIR! Molecular attraction doesfasten a spe-

cial ingredient of Conoco N,A Motor Oil so

closely to metal surfaces of your engine that
cylinder walls are Oil-Plat- ed I

YES, SIR! This extra lubricant does resistgravity

. . . does stay up on cylinder walls . . . can't all

drain down,evenovernight!That'swhy a change

to N'A Oil means EXTRA protection from "dry"
starts . . . EXTRA protection from carbon and

sludgecausedby wear . . . extra smooth,cool,

silent
YES, be

engine . . .

enlistments

5.95
to

7.50

Store

To speedup the cooking of--

meat loaf, take themeat mlxtnxt
in individual loaves.Large muffia
tins may be used; or the loaves
cooked in any open shallow pan,
in a slow to moderate oven.
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San Antonio
m 2 Hours

Lv. 8:21 P. M.

El Paso
3 Hours

Lv. 9:39 A. M.

Denver
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Lt. 9:39 A. M.
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